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ANECDOTES

EMINENT PAINTERS

IN SPAIN, &c.

gPAIN has given birth to ib-

many eminent Painters, of

whom there is no memorial in the

reft of Europe, and abounds with

fo many admirable examples of

their art, difperfed in churches,

convents and palaces, where the

curioiity ofmodern travellers rare-

ly carries them, that I perfuade

Voul, B myfelf
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myfelf it will not be unacceptable

to the public to have fome ac-

caunt of men and works fo little

known and yet fo highly worthy

to be recorded. I am not aware

that this has been profefledly at-

tempted by any Spanifh writer,

except by Palomino j who in an

elaborate treatife on the Art of

Painting, in two folio volumes,

has inferted the lives of two hun-

dred and thirty-three Painters and

Sculptors, who floriflied in Spain

from the time of Ferdinand the

Catholic to the conclufion of the

reign of Philip the Fourth of thefe

materials I have principally availed

myfelf in the following fheets, but

not without due attention to other

.authorities, that interpofe accounts

differing
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ilifFefiftg from his, or extehd to

particulars, which he has failed to

enumerate. He is faid to have

written with a competent know-

ledge of his fubjedl, as an art, of

which he was himfelf a profefTor;

and in rules for the pradice of

painting he is very diffufive : If

lie had been more communicative

or entertaining in thofe matters,

for which I chiefly confulted him,

I might have needed lefs apology

for the prefent publication : Many
particulars however have been

furnifhed to me from ti-adition,

which help out the fterility and

drynefs of his catalogue ; and I

muft not omit to acknowledge the

-affiftance I drew from the treatife

of PachecOi a book now become

B 2 extremely
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extremely rare and hardly to be

obtained. I know there was an

Englifh abridgement of Palomi-

no's Painters publifhed in the year

1739, but the original is in very

few hands j fo thatj iinlefs fome

Spanifh biographer fhall fpeedily

be found with public fpirit to en-

gage in the tafk of refcuing the

fame of his ingenious country-

men from approaching extindion^

their hiftories at leaft will foon be

loft:, whatever may be the fate of

their works. The world is in pof-

feffion of many memoirs of the ar-

tifts of Italy, France and Flan-

ders J and the Painters, who dif-

tinguifhed themfelvcs in England,

have by happy fortune found a

biographer, whofe entertaining ta-

lents-
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lents will fecure to them a recep-

tion with pofterity; whiift of all

the Painters, to whofe memory I

have dedicated this flight at-

tempt, fcarce a name is heard

Vvithout the limits of Spain, ex-

cept thofe of VelafqiisZy Murillo^

and Ribei-ra : The paintings of the

latter it is true are very gene-

rally known, many excellent per-

formances of his being difperfed

through Europe : Some refpefta-

ble rem.ains of Velafquez are to be

found in Italy, but the principal

exertions of his pencil were refer-

ved for his own country, and the

Sovereign, who entertained him in

his fervice; thefe, we may natu-

rally fuppofe, can never be ex-

traded : And as for Murillo, al-

B 3 though
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though fome pieces of his have in

time paft been extradled from Se-

ville, yet I think I may venture ta

fay, that not many of them, which

pafs under his name, are legiti-

mate y and in a lefs proportion

can we find amongft fuch, as are

true pictures, any of fo capital a

ranky as to impart a competent

idea of his extraordinary merit.

The candid reader will obferve^

that I do not profefs to give the

Lives of the Painters,- who are

treated of in this catalogue, for

which my materials do not fuiKce;

nor fhall I hazard many criticifms

upon their refpedive works, for

which more fcience would be re-

quifite than I can pretend to ; ftill

I hope there will be found fuffi-

cienE
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cient novelty to amufe fuch of

my readers, as can endure to hear

of paintings, as they ftrike the

feelings of an ordinary obferver,

without prefuming to difleft them

in the learned jargon of aVirtuofo

:

It will be remembered therefore

that I offer nothing more to the

public than Anecdotes of the

Eminent Painters, who have flo-

rifhed in Spain during the two

centuries laft paft ; and in this de-

fcription I include all fuch illuf-

trious foreigners, as have reforted

to Spain for the difplay of their

talents under proteftion of the

Princes or Nobler of that king-

dom ; thefe are a pretty numerous

clafs, and in treating of them I

lhall Ihidy to avoid repeating

B 4 what
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what may have been better toid

by others ; but even of thefe per-

haps fome local anecdotes will

occur, which may at lead be fup-

plementary to the accounts al-

ready in exiftence. My refidence

in Spain, and fome advantages in-

cident to my peculiar fituation

there, gave me repeated accefs to

every thing I wilhed to fee j al-

moft every religious foundation

throughout the kingdom contains

a magazine of art j in reforting to

thefe nothing will be found, of

which a ftranger can complain,

unlefs of the gloominefs of fome

of the edifices, and the unfavour-

able lights, in which many capi-

,tal paintings are difpofed : In pri-

va.te houfes it is not unufual to

difcover
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difcovcr very fine pl<5tures in neg^

left and decay ; thrown afide

amongft the rubbifli of caft-off

furniture ; whether it be, that the

pofleflbr has no knowledge of

.their excellen<:e, or thinks it be-

low his notice to attend to their

.prefervation ; but how much fo-

ever the Spaniards have declined

from their former tafte and paf-

fion for the elegant arts, I am
perfuaded they have in no degree

fallen off from their national cha-

rafter for generofity, which is ftill

fo prevalent amongft them, that

ja. ft-ranger, who is intereftedly dif-

pofed to avail himfelf of their

munificence, may in a great

meafure obtain whatever is the

pbjed of his praife .and admira-

tion :
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tion : As for the royal colledions

at Madrid, the Efcorial and elfe-

where, he will meet a condefcen-

fion fo accommodated to his cu-

riolity, that the one is as little

likely to be exhaufted as the

other; the facility of accefs to

every palace in pofleflion of His

Catholic Majefty is only to be

equalled by the gratification it

produces.

The Arts, which revived in

Italy during the 14th century,

did not reach Spain till the time

of Ferdinand the Catholic ; Jntonio

Del Rincon, a native of Guadalax-

ara.
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aray may be confidered as the fa^'

ther of the Spanifh fchooli he

fludied in Rome, and, returning

to his native country, was taken

into the fervice o{ Ferdinand, who

beftowed an him the Order of

Santiago, and made him Groom of

his Chamber. There are two por-^

traits of Ferdinand and Ifabella^

painted by htm> ftill to be feen at

^toledoy in the church of San Juan

de los Reyes, and feveral pictures

by his hand perifhed in the fire,

that deftroyed the palace of the

Pardo'm the year 1608. This ar-

tift died in the year 1 500.

The unhappy cataftrophe of

forrigiano, the Florentine, follow-

ed in the year 1522 : After having

enriched tiie cities of Anddufia

with
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with feveral pieces of fculpture,

not unworthy the difcipie and ri-

val of Michael AngelOj he was

condemned to death by the In-

quifition, and expired in the pri-

fon of Seville under the horrors of

an approaching execution : The
ftory is as follows ; Torrigiano had

undertaken to carve a Madona

and child of the natural fize, at the

order of a certain Spanilli Gran-

dee i it was to be made after the

model of one, which he had al-

ready executed and promife was

given him of a reward propor-

tioned to the merit of his work.

His employer was one of the firll

Grandees of Spain, and Torrigi-

anOj who conceived highly of his

generofity, and well knew what

his
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his own talents could perfbrnf,

was determined to outdo his for-

mer v/ork ; he had pafled great

part of his life in travelling from

kingdom to kingdom in fearch of

employment, and, flattering him-

felf with the hope, that he had

now at lail: found a refting-place

after all his labours, the ingenious

artift with much pains and appli-

cation compleated the work, and

prefented to- his employer a

matchlefs piece of fculpture, the

utmoft effort of his art ; the Gran-

dee furveycd the ftriking perfor-

mance with great delight and re-

verence ; applauded 'Torrigiano to

the (kiesj and, impatient to pof-

fefs himfelf of the enchanting

idol, forthwith fent to demand it;

at
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set the fame time, to fet ofr his

.generofity with a better difplay,

•he loaded two lacqueys with the

money, that was to defray the

purchafe } the bulk at leaft was

.promifing, but when 'Torrigiano

turned out the bags, and found

the fpecie nothing better than a

parcel- of brafs maravedi, amount-

ing only to the paltry fum of thir-

ty ducats, vexation at this fudden

difappointment of his hopes, and'

juft refentment for what he con-

fidercd as an infuit to his merit,

fo tranfported him, that, fnatch-

ing up his mallet in a rage, and

.not regarding the perfedtion, or

(what to him was of more fatal

•confequence) the facred character

of the image he had made ; he

a broke
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broke it fuddenly in pieces, and

difmiffed the lacqueys with their

load of farthings to tell the tale

:

They executed their errand too

well. The Grandee in his turn

fired with fhame, vexation and

revenge, and affuming, or per-

haps conceiving, horror for the

facrilegious nature of the ad:, pre-

fented himfelf before the Court

of Inquifition, and impeached the

unhappy artift at that terrible tri-

bunal i it was in vain that poor

"Torrigiano urged the right of an

author over his own creation j

Reafon pleaded on his fide, but

Superftition fate in judgementj the

decree was death with torture.

The Holy Office loft its viAimj for

'^orrigiauo expired under the hor-

rors.
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rors, not under the hands of the

executioner : That he was of a

fierce inipatient fpirit we may

well believe from what is related

of his maiming the great Michael

Angela by a violent blow on the

face i the heretical reader perhaps

will think this blow a more in-

excufable, offence, than that, for

which he fuffered ; and an enthu-

fiaft in the arts will fcarce lament

the puniiliment, which by a juft

tranfition fell upon him i for my
part, I lament both his offence

and his punifhment ; the man,

who could be fo frantic with paf-

fion, as in the perfon of Michael

Angela to deface one of the di-

vineft works of heaven, might

cafijy be tempted to demolifh hia

owa>
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oWn; and it has been generally

obferved, that hearts, fo prone to

anger, have on occafion been as

fufceptible of apprehenfion and

fear; it is to be fuppofed, that

'Torripano's cafe was not better in

the eyes of the Holy Office for his

having been refident in England

and employed by King Henry the

Eighth : Whether they confidered

him as tindlured with the herefy

of that Royal apoftate does not ap-

pear i I am inclined to believe he

more refembled Henry in temper

than in opinion : At leaft, if we

are to credit his aflault on Michael

Angelo and try him on that ac-

tion ; fiace the days of Diomed

few mortals ever launched a more

impious blow*

Vol. I. C The
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The arts, being thus tranf-

planted from Italy into Spain,

found a ready naturalization in a

country, then abounding with ge-

nius : The province of Andalu-

fia took the lead on this occafion,

and has in all times been produc-

tive of extraordinary talents j it

was the cradle of moft of the Spa-

nilh painters i it's natives conti-

nue to be remarked for quick and

volatile parts, differing much in

manners and difpofition from the

Caftilians. Certain it is that Spain

has many local qualifications for

becoming a nurfery of Painters,

which other countries are in want

of : It enjoys a clear and vivid fky,

with a dry and healthy air, fa-

vourable to the prefervation if not

3 to
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to the produflion of works of art

;

the human countenance there is in

general of a grave hiftorical caftj

the intermixture of the Jewifh and

Moorifh tribes have marked the

lower claffes with a ftrong peculi-

arity of features ; the forms of the

children, till they attain the age

of eight or ten, are good, and of-

tentimes their faces beautiful

;

the eyes of the women black and

piercing, and, as they ufe much

a£tion when they converfe, and are

liniverfally addided to the Moorr

ifh modes of dancing, >yhich al-

inoft every peafant can accom-

pany with his voice and inftru-

ment, their groupes become exr

tremely pidurefque : To thefe may
be added the character of their

C a drefs.
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drefs, particularly that of Anda-

lufia, which both in male and fe-

male is iincommonly antique and

graceful j the cloak alone may be

folded twenty different ways for

different applications, and each

attitude prefcnts a fpecimen of

drapery worthy the ftudy of an

academy. The Painters have a-

vailed themfelves of this, Italians

as well as natives, and the Capa

will be found frequently upon

their canvafTes, even where the

fcene does not lie in Spain. In

fpeaking of Spain, as a country

favourable to Painters, I think it

is juft to except painters of land-

fcapes ; in thefe it has neither ex-

celled nor abounded j and the ge-

neral want of trees and verdure

readily
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readily fupplies a reafon : Groves

and rivers and fcattered habita-

tions, emblematic ofrural tranquil -

lity,. which furnifh the moft pleaf-

ing fubjeds to the imagination of

the fcenift, are there but thinly

fpread ; the face of Nature is

aduft and frowning.

The Emperor Charles, though

not very cordially attached to his

Spanilh fubjefts, nor over partial

to their country, cultivated not-

withftanding the genius of their

Painters ; and this he efFefted not

only by fending them to ftudy

under the Italian mafters, but alfo

by inviting the Italian mafters in-

to Spain j the fertile genius of

Titiano might have been alone

fufficient to illuminate a kingdom,

C 3 and

t
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and there were many others in the

like employ j Julio and Jle/Mn-

drOy Italians of the fchool of

Juan de Udme, a difciple of Ra-

faely were artifts of great emi-

nence ; Charles employed them in

a royal work, the beautifying the

Alhambra of Grenada ; they en-

riched the Hofpital of Santiago^ in

the city of Ubeda^ with many no-

ble paintings, and the famous

Duke of Alva- found employment

for their talents.

Alonjo Berruguete, a Caftilian,

educated in the fchool of the great

Michael Angela, the friend and

contemporary of Andrea del Sarto,

Bachio Bandifiello and others, re-

turned into Spain an eminent

proficient in painting, fculpture

"
' and
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and architefture j deeply IklUed

in the theory of his art, he exhi-

bited to the world a new fyftem

of human fymmetry and propor-

tion, differing at once from the

rules of Pomponio Gaurico, Philips

de Borgona and Alberto Durero,

over whom he finally triumphed

both in principle and pradlice;

leaving many illuftrious monu-

ments of his excellence in all the

branches of his ftudy, both at

Madrid, the Pardo and the Al~

hambra of Grenada ; for which he

was fuitably honoured and re-

warded by the Emperar Charles^

and died full of years and replete

with fame and fortune^^ in i'545>

in th^ city of Madrid. . I Ihould

obferve In this place^ that in the

C 4 choir
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choir of the,, cathedral in Toledoy

there are, an innumerable number

of beautiful, carvings hy Berru-

guete i Philip, de Borgona executed

one fide of tl^e qhoir>, and Berru-

^«^^ the other.

The fyccel^ of this aj-tift was

an enco\tragefnent to others, and

the fcl^ppl^ of Michael Angelo was

eagerly, xefprted to by Baptijla

BergaWiO Gafpar Becerra, of

Baiza jn Andalufia ; thefe illullri-

ous .ftutiepts returned together to

Spain, and were immediately tak-

en into the protedion of the Em-
peror* The arts, which Rincon

had tranfplanted into Spain,

which Berruguete had fo profper-

oufly advanced, they (but efpe-

cially Becerra) pufhed into matu--

rity;
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rity ; this man, who even in Rom(ir

(at that period in her zenith) had

attracted general admiration, ex-

celled in fculpttire, equally as in

painting in the latter art his

mode of colouring, and his ma-

nagement in the relfef of his fi-

gures, greatly improved the prac-

tice of the Spanifli fchool, and

taught his countrymen to look

Upon their firft manner witli con-

tempt : As a ftatuaryy he feems

to have found ample field for the

exercife of his tdentS j the altars

now begari- t<> wear a different

form J inftead of the diftdrted bar-

barous fiiapes of Gothic ihhafonry,

crucifixes, faints and vil-gthk now

took place,, in • all the gfande

gv.fto of Michael ' Angelo .
-The

churches
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churches of Aftorga, Zamoray

Burgos and Salamanca contended

which fhoulfi firft engage him in

their fervice; he executed all

thefe comnii(|ions to the fatisfac-

tion of the Fathers, and, when

they had equipped his images in

wide hoops and furbelowed petti-

coats, they applauded the artift,

and adored his manufafture. It

was not fo eafy to fatisfy the ca-

price of Ifahella of Valois j flie

commiffioned him to carve a

wooden image of our Lady of the

Solidady for the convent of San

FranciJcQ de Paulo j Becerra re-

ceived her Majefty's commands,,

and addrelTed himfelf with dili-

gence to the work j after the la-

bour of a year he compleated an

image
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image to his intire fatisfadion he

prefented it to the Queen with an

afliirance of fuccefs, but in vain ;

his image did not reach the ideas

of the Queen; the exprefllon did

not pleafe her j and he was com-

manded not only to make a bet-

ter, but to take lefs time in mak-

ing it : He executed his order a

fecond time, and produced an

image to the admiration of all

beholders even the Fathers of

the Convent acknowledged it to

be a perfeft and exa6t reprefenta-

tion of nature ; it was again fub-

mitted to the Queen, and again

condemned for falling Ihort of

her Majefty's conceptions of our

Lady of the Solidad j the unhappy

artift was threatened to be fuper-

feded
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:feded in the commifllon by Tome

abler mafter; but, anxious to pre-

ferve his pre-enninence, and ful-

fil her Majefty's ideas, he again

applied himfelf v/ith ardour to the

t-afk J he racked his imagination

without ceafing to frame fome vi-

fage, and devife fome form, that

Ifahella might confefs bore a re-

femblance to the image in her

mind ; Wearied out with the tor-

menting, ijiveftigation, the ex-

haufted .artift .one day fell into a

profound fleep 5 whilft this was

paffing, he faw, or thought he faw,

a female figure prefenting herfelf

iit tljfi feet of his bed j he looked,

in,.^Qpes.^ perhaps to have ob-

tained a iTiodel for his image; but

the lady unluckily concealed, her

face i
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face ; at length, addrefling him in

the moft courteous ftile, fhe de-

fired him to open his eyes, get

out of bed, and take the log, that

he would find burning on his

hearth, and fet to work upon it,

and he would find an image to his

mind ; Becerra, overjoyed, loft no

time in following her advice ; he

found the log, quenched it; 'twas

a convenient piece of timber; and

with this fupernatural aid com-

pleated a iigure to the heart's

content of Ifabella ; the Monks,

whofe prayers aflifted the execu--

tion, received the miraculous

image with joy ; it was ereftcd

on the high altar of the convent

in ValladoUdj with all proper cere-

monials fitting the folemnity ; it

was
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was habited in the weeds of

Queen Joanna^ widow of Philip

ihe Handjomey and remains to this

day, not indeed a monument of

Becerra's art (for no part of that

is to be feen) but of his pa-

tience; and proves, thatj however

eminent might be his talent for

fculpture, if it had not been

for his faculty of dreaming* he

would have made a lhameful

Ihipwreck of his fame. Happy
had it been for poor ^orrigianoy

if h€ hsid hsid
,
Becef-ra'$ difcretion*,

or Becerras dreams.

Antonio Flores^ and, Fernanda

Calkgos (the one of Seville and

-di^, ot^ier <^ Salan;ianca) were

Painters of great merit, and much
in the favour of the Emperor,

particularly
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particularly the latter ; they for-

med themfelves in the fchool of

Alberto Durero^ and Gallegos co-

pied the manner of his mafter fb

clofely, that many of his pictured

cannot be diflinguilhed from

mo'^ : Some of his works remain

at Salamanca, but moft of them

fo impaifred by time, and by the

cloifter where they hang, that

they are become fcarce vifible.

Charles the Vth alfo brought with

him into Spain, out of Italy, the

•celebrated 'P^dro Cam-panay a Fle-

ming by birth, who had ftudied

twenty years in the fchool of Ra-

fael Urbin : When Charles made

his entry into Bologna, in the year

1530, Pedro Campana dev'li^cd thd

grand triumphal arch, vndcv

"which
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which he paffed : Camp^na foon

after came into Spain, refid-

ing chiefly at Seville. In the

chapel of the Purification in that

city there is ftill to be feen a ca-

pital painting by this mailer on

the fubjefl of the ceremony, to

which the chapel is dedicated j a

Defcent from the Crofs and a Nati-

vity, both celebrated pidures, are

yet to he feen in the church of

San Lorenzo; and in the convent

of San Pabloy in a fmall chapel

adjoining to the Chapter-houfcj

there is a pifture by Ca-mpana on

the fubjedl of the Circumcifioni

^11 which are much extolled by

Pachece in his treatife on the, Art

of Painting. Campana died in the

year 1570 at Bruffels^ where his

portrait
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portrait is ftiil to be feeo in the

Conliftory.

It was this vifit made by the Em-
peror' Charles to Bologna in 1530,

which brought about an event of

the firft importance in the hiftory

of the aYts in Spain j I mean the

introduftion of the works of Tili-

ano, and fome time after of Titiano

himfelf ; that great mafter was in

Bologna, when Charles made his

entry, and like Charles was then

in the full luilre of his fame^^

fcarce a charader of eminence m
Europe, but was to be found on

the canvafs of Titiano ; to be de-

livered to pofterity in the glowing

colours of his pencil feemed an

objcd of general ambitioril and

in fome degree an anticipation

Vol. I,
" D of
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'df immortality ; Alonfo de Ferta-

raj Federico Gonzaga (Duke of

Mantua) Francijco Maria, (Duke

of Urbino) the Marquis del Bafto^

Pejcara, Alva, Francijco Sforza.f

Antonio de Leyva, Diego de Men-

.doza, ArretinOi Bembo, Fracajiorio^

Ferdinand (King of the Romans)

,and his fon Maximilian, both af-

terwards Emperors, the Popes 6'/^;'-

t-us IV, Julius II, and Paulus III,

the great Emperor Soliman and

the Sultanefs Roja were amongft

the illuftrious perfonages, who had

been painted by Tiiiano : The Em-
peror fate to him at Bologna, as

he pafTed through that city in the

year above mentioned ; he was in

the meridian of life and, though

he -could not be faid to inherit the

beauty
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beauty of Philip the Handjome^ hfc

was neverthelefs of a majeftic

comely afpeft ; the portrait plcafcd

him well and, though fo weak an

ingredient as vanity was not to be

found in Charles's compofition,

yet he was not infenfible to im-

preflions, and henceforward deter-

mined never to commit his perfon

to any other limner than Titiano.

He was a lover of arts, not an en-

thufiaft; he knew the force of

their effects, and reverenced them

for their power, without being

captivated by their charms ; to

men of eminence he was liberal

without familiarity j in fhort, his

affe6lions in this particular, as i^i

every other, were direfted regu-

larly to their object by reafon, not

driven impetuoufly by conftitution

D 2 or
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or pSflion : Upon this principle he

rewarded I'itiano for his portrait

with a thoufand golden fciidi,

confulting thereby no lefs his own

magnificence, than the artift's

merit; he paid him 200 ducat*

for a fmall piece ; and, upon ^iti-

ano's prefenting him with a pic-

ture of the Annunciation, forwhich

his countrymen the Venetians

had refufed to pay him more than

aoo fcudi, Charles rewarded him

for the prefent with a thoufand. He
invited Tttiam into Spain, and

preffed him to comply, ufmg many

promifes and fome intrcaties ; anx-

ious to wreft the palm of glory

from the brows of his rival Fran-

cis in arts, as well as arms, he

perceived there was no other living

merit
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merit but 'Titiano'Sy which he could

oppofe to that of Leonardo da Vinci.

Carlos Rodolfiy the biographer of

TitianOy fays he never came into

Spain, but he is miftaken ; it was

not however till the year 1548

that he complied with the Empe-

ror's invitation ; from that period

till 1553 he refided in Spain ; dur-

ing this refidence he compofed

many admirable works, and re-

ceived many princely rewai'dsi

Charles gave him the key, the

order of Santiago at Bruflfels, and

in 1553 conftituted him a Count;

Palatine of the empire at Barcelona

by an inftrument worthy to be re-

corded ; viz. Carolus V. divina fa-

vente dementia Romanorum Im-

perator auguftus ac Rex Geima-

D 3 nia?,
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niasj Hifpaniarumque fpedrabili

noftro et imperii facri fideli dilefto

Tisiano de VeceUiSj five equiti aur

rato, et facri Lateranenfis palatii,

aulasque nr^e et imperialis confifto-

rii comiti gratiam Csefaream et

omne boniim.

Cum nobis femper mos fuerit,

poftquam ad hujus Caefari?e digni-

tatis celfitudinem divis aufpiciis

evedli fuerimus, vos potifTimum,

qiii fingulari fide et obfervantia

erga nos etfacrum Romanum im-

perinm przediti egregiis moribus,

eximiis virtutibus et ingenuis ar-

tibus induftriaq; clari et excel-

lentes habiti funt prse casteris be-

nevolentia, favore et gratia noftra

profequi. Attendentes igitur fingu-

larem tuam erga nos, et facrum

Romanum
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Romanum imperium fidem et ob-

fervantiam, ac praster illas egre-

gias virtutes tuas et ingenii

dotes, exquifitam illam pingendi

et ad vivum effigiendariim ima-

ginum fcientiam, qua quidem arte

talis nobis vifus es, ut merito hnjus

fiEculi Apelles dici merearis, &c.

Motu igitur proprio et certa

noftra fcientia, animo deliberate,

fano quoquePrincipum, Comitum,,

Baronum, Proceriim et aliorum

noftrorum et Imperii facri dilec-

torum accidente confilio, et de

noftrse Csefarese poteftatis plenitn-

dine te prsenominatum 'Titianum-

facri Lateranenfis palatii, aulseq;

nrfE, et Imperiali^ • confiftorii co-

mitem fecimus, creavimus, erex-

imus, et comitatus Palatini ti-

D 4, tnXo.
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titulo clementer infignivimus

:

Prout tenore pr^fentiuin faci-

mus, creamus, erigimus, attoli-

mus et infignimus ac aliorum

Comitum Palatinorum niimero

et confortu gratanter aggregamus

et adfcribimus, &c.

Thefe favours alarmed thejealou-

fy ofthe nobles both ofGermany and

Spain, but their envy drew no other

anfwer from Charles, than that he

had many nobles in his empire and

but one Titiano j the artift, who was

at fome diftance, employed upon

a pi6lure, overheard the retort

with confcious fatisfadion and,

as he made his reverence to the

Emperor, dropt a pencil on the

floor j the courteous monarch

took it up and, delivering it to

him
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him confounded by this fecond

mark of his condefcenfion, added,

that to wait on Titiano was a Jer-

vice for an Emperor. Charles did

not only grace this eminent ar-

tift with the fplendid ornaments

and titles above mentioned, he

gave him more folid marks of

his favour, appointing him rents

in Naples of two hundred ducats

annually each, befides a munifi-

cent compenfation for every pic-

ture he executed : Palomino fays,

that Charles regarded the pofTef-

fion of a capital piece of 'Titiano

more than he did the acquifition

of a new province to his domi-

nion ; but Palomino was a painter,

and more familiar with the pic-

tures of TitianOf than with the po-

litics
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litics of the Emperor : This would

have been a caprice unworthy of

any prince ; but Charles's charac-

ter was not the fport of caprice

;

whilft to the very moment of his

life,, when he refigned his domi-

nions, it was evident that ambi-

tion was his ruling paflion ; had

he been capable of that preference,

which Palomino afcribes to him, he

would hardly have taken fuch pains,

to the laft hour of his reign to

perfuade his brother Ferdinand to,,

make a facrifice of his fucceffionf

of the empire, nor have retired:

into the unfurnifhed cell of his.

convent with his puppets and his

birds without one confolatory re-

membrance of his favourite author

to cheer his folitude, or to enflame

his
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his devotion : I can hardly be

perfuaded, that Charles's abdica-

tion of his empire was any proof

of caprice; he plainly enough

perceived his health was gone, and

he was not willing that his fame

fliould follow it.

'Titiano had quitted Spain, be-

fore Philip took poffeflion of the

throne ; the arts however had

rapidly advanced : Charles had

made fome improvement to the

royal edifices, but all with a view

to accommodation rather than

magnificence ; he had fronted the

old palace of Madrid, beautified

and repaired the venerable Al-

hambra of Grenada^ planted and

difpofed the walks and avenues of

• Aranjuez in the Flemiih. tafte,

and
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and built the Pardo at two leagues

d'iftance from* the capital in a

retired fituation and in a ftile by

no means imperial ; it is a fquare

building of moderate dimenfions,

flanked with four fmall towers at

the angles, and environed with a

fofs exaftly on the fcale of a no-

feleman's feat in his native coun-

try : Superftition foon engaged

Philip in a more important un-

dertaking and, having made a

vow upon the vi(Elory of St. Quin-

tin to dedicate a church and mo-

naftery to San Lorenzoy he began

in the midft of a folitaiy and

frightful defart to difplace the

Tocks and compel them to take

the fhape of an edifice : on the

feaft-day of St. George with much
temporal
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temporal and fpiritual pomp he

laid the foiindation-ftone of the

monaftery of San Lorenzo, called

the Efcorial, with the following

infcription

:

Deus 0. M. opert Afpciat

!

Philippus II. Hifpaniarum Rex

a fundamentis erexit

^ MDLXIII.

Joan Baptijia ArchiteSfus

IX Ka. MAIL

So much has been faid on the

fubjeft of this extraordinary edi-

fice, and the Spanifh writers make
fuch a pompous difplay of its

magnificence, that I might appear

to affe£b a fingularity of opinion,

if I was to offer freely what my
imperfeil
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infiperfed judgment fuggefts ori

the matter ; to fuch of my readers,

as have feen the Efcorial, what

I fliould have to fay would have

little novelty j and in their opinions,

who have not feen it, and been

taught to refpeft it, it might have

too much. The fcale undoubtedly

is magnificent, though the mafs

is gracelefs j
" as a monaftery it is

vafc and aweful, fitly calculated

to entomb the living and the

dead ; as a palace, it is juftly em-
blematic of its founder, who on

the fummit of the fuperincumi-

bent mountain was accuftomed

to fit and furvey his rifing fabric

in filent Contemplation and de-

light. Francijco de los Santos,

"the monk, who wrote a pompous

- 3 defcription
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defcription of the Efcorial, ob-

ferves that the fenfation, which a

fpeftator feels tipon entering the

great court, is the fame as at fud-

denly hearing a delightful concert;

the fouly fays he, in both cafes is

ah/orbed in extafy—what then muft

have been the fenfations of Phi-

lip, as he fate upon the top of the

mountain, where atone glance he

took in the whole birds-eye of the

edifice? Certainly, if the good Fa-

ther heard a concert upon his en-

tering only one of the courts of

the monaftery, His Catholic Ma-

jefty, when ftationed on the moun-

tain, muft have enjoyed a full cho-

rus of muficai extafy : For my
part, taking into confideration the

fcrupulous performance of his vowi

I am
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I am inclined to believe his chief

pleafure confifted in obfcrving how

exadly he had made the building

correfpond to t]\tgridiron ofSan Lo^

renzo this he did in honourable

commemoration of the martyrdom

ofthe Saint above mentioned : He
alfo took the pious precaution of

difpofing a number of relics in

the balls of the cupolas, crofles

and different parts of the building,

to preferve it from fire, ftorm, or

any other injury : Thefe holy pre-

fervatives have not been very fuc-

cefsful in their office, for great part

of the edifice, with not a few of

the relics in charge, were con-

fumed by a dreadful conflagration

:

Nor is this the only element at war

with the Efcorial, the furious gnfls

9
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©f wind, that occafionally fweep

from the impending mountains,

furpafs defcription : The Efcorial

is placed in the very eddy of thefe

furious gufts ; as neither man, nor

beaft, nor carriages can ftand be-

fore them, a fubterranean paflage

is cut through the rock, under the

area of the court,- for a communi-

cation with the town, which is

better iheltered from the blaft

:

The maffy walls ofthe building arc

proof againft the violence of the

ftorms, but the covering of the

roof, though fortified with all pof-

fible care againft the attack, con-

tinually exhibits melancholy proofs

of its infufRciency ; whilft the ar-

chited, by difpofing the window*;'

to refift the wind, feems to havd

Vol. L E forgot,.
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forgot, that one part of their office

was to admit the light.

If the archited however finds

fomething to condemn, the paint-

er will find much to admire : It is

undoubtedly a repofitory of noble

arts. As foon as Philip had con-

ceived the idea of enriching the

royal convent with every thing

fuitable to the magnificence of its

fcalc, and which the mines of

America, that flowed in upon his

treafury, could procure, he caft his

eyes towards his father's favourite

painter 'Titianoj then returned in-

to his own country : Whether he

folicited him to come again into

Spain does not appear j but he had

certainly given him feveral com-

iniffions for pictures : In a letter,

which
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which Philip writes to Titiatti of

the 13th of July 1558 from

Ghent, he acknowledges the re-

ceipt of one front Titiano of the

1 9th of the preceding month, and

exprefles the fatisfadtion it gave

him to hearj that he had com-

pleated his pidture of Calixtus and

one alfo of Diana bathing : He
tells him that he had wrote to Gar-

cias Fernandez at Genoa to forward

thefe pi^ures for SpaiUy and defires

'Titiano himfelf to fuperintend thi

packing and to dire5l the cafes, thai

MO other of his 'valuable produ^ions

might be again expofed to the like

misfortune <,
as had befallenhis paint^

ing of the Chriji, which .had been,

ruined by the way : He earneftly

requefts of Titiano to rejiore that

E 1 iofs
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Jojs hy another of thefame comfofi--

Hon J
which he /hall highly ^rize, as

toming from the hand of fo great a

mafier: In conclufion he exprefles

his regret to hear that the rents,

fettled upon him in Milan and'

Naples, hadfallen into arrear, and

tells him that he will put thofe pay-

ments infuch train, that therefloall

he no eaufe of complaint in future..

This in efFeft he performed by a-

peremptory mandate to his gover-

nor of Milan, direfting him to fa-

tisfy the arrears due to Titiano from

the date of the grants in 1 54,1 and'

1548, and put the fame in regular

lourfe of payment for the future,

either from the Ducal chamber, or

fuch other funds as might he more

tonveniently applied to that purpofe.

This
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This mandate bears date the 25tK

of December 1558, and at the

foot of it the King writes thefc

lines Av-ith his own hand : Tou know

bow I am interejied in this order,

^5 it affects Titiano y comply with it

therefore in Juch a manner^ as to

give me no oceafion to repeat it. The

King had the further attention to

continue to him the grant of his

Key, and nominated him Firft

Painter of the chamber.

The pidures, which Tttiano

made in Spain, and thofe he fent

into Spain^ form of themfelves a

large and magnificent coliedion ;

the catalogues of the Efcorial and

Madrid give fome idea of them,

but do not nearly reach the

•amount j to particularize their re-

E 3 fpe6livc
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fpe6live merit is not the objeft of

this work, and would be an un-

dertaking far above my hands :

in a pofthumous publication of

Antonior Rafael MengSy printed ar

Madri'd in 1780, there are fome-

obfervations on 'Titiano^s pidures

in the palace ar Madrid j I could

willi, for the reader's better gra-

tification,, that more had been faid'

by Mengs upon the fubjeft ; and

in general it is to be regretted,

that he had not entered into a

fuller defcription of the Madrid'

colieclion,. of which he profefles

to give an account : But it is not

in thefe colleftions of the Efcoriai'

and palace of Madrid, as I before

obferved, that we can find the

fum of I'iHana's works in Spain

;

many
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many <:apital picflures are difperf-

ed, many perifhed in the deplorable

fire, that deftroyed the Pardo,

fome have been by late decree

exiled for their difhonefty, and

fome condemned and executed

in the flames : Amongft the

pictures, that perifhed at the

Pardo, many portraits of the

Auflrian family were loll, toge-

ther with one of 'TUiano himfelf,

painted by order of Charles V.

a; celebrated work, in which the

painter is reprefented, holding in

his hand the portrait of Charles

;

transferring by this courtly device

die honour of the reprefentation

from himfelf to the Emperor. On
the fubjeft of the exiles- and mar-'

tyrs. above mentioned I am un-

E 4 willing
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willing to enlarge, it will fuffice

to fay, that being moft in the

Tiudey their crime will in feme

people's judgment appear their

recommendation J certain it is that

the unparalleled and ineftimable

figure of the fleeping Venus, which

was given by Philip the IVth to

our Charles the Firft, when Prince

of Wales, upon the vifit he made

in Spain, and which, after the

death of that unhappy monarcK,

wias purchafed by the Spanifh am-

baffador in England, has been ref-

cued from execution by the ad-

drefs of Mengs, I frequently vi-

lited this matchlefs deity in her

hiding-place, where I found hef

miferably lodged, though refpec-

tably attended by an Atalanta in

the
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the race by Guidoj divinely ex-

ecuted, a Helen and Paris by

Rubens, and three Graces of the

fame mafter, coloured to a mira-

cle, but much more embonpoint

than their principal. To attempt

any defcription of this fleeping

Venus appears to me as impofli-

ble, as it would be to condemn

fuch perfe£t and withal fuch modeft

beauties to the flames j a graceful

turn of the neck gives the full

countenance to the fpe<5bator, in

which tlfe mafter-artift has dif-

played beauty and fweetnefs of

the divineft fort, with the moft

perfe<5b innocence of charafter j

the limbs are elegantly and de--

cently difpofed, the hues are glow-

ing and tranlparent, the outline

round
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round and glittering, and the lo-

cal lights and fhades produced by

thofe tender and imperceptible

tauches, that form the magic of

Corregio in ftiort it is a miracle

of art, and was fo decidedly the

chef d'oewdre of the mailer, that^

after feveral efforts to rival his

own matchlefs work, he quitted

this felf - emulation in defpair..

It is to the honour of Don Anto-

m@ MengSy that he faved it from

deftrudion : It had another efcapc

from the flames of the Pardo,

which fatal accident being re-

ported to Philip tlie IVth, then on

the throne,, he inftantly demanded,

if the I'ilian-Fenus had efcaped the

conflagration j, the meflenger af-

fiired. hnn, that it was faved, Z^^;?..

replied.
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I
replied the King all other lojfes

may he fupported : \ cannot dif-

mifs this enchanting objed with-

out obferving, that, by teftimony

of all the beft judges of its merit,

it yields in no particular to the

Venus of Medicis, but in the

weaker nature of it's material r

twice refcucd from the flames, it

ftill exifts in perfeft condition

:

May no future age of the- world

produce a hand to raife an ax

againft the one, or to conftruft

a funeral pile for the other !•

There- are feveral paintings of

I'itiano in the Madrid colleftion-

upon fabulous fubjefts, and in par-

ticular a Tarquin and Lucretia fo

naturally executed, that, what be*-

tween the excefs of chaftity in- one

prince.
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prince, and the notorious abufe of

it in the other, it muft be owned

the lady has had an efcape. But

of all his pictures upon fubjeds

•of this defcription, the moft beau^

tiful are two celebrated compa-

nions, the one a groupe of Bac-

•chanals, the other of Cupids, in

the apartments of the Princefs

;

the figures in each are of the third

part of the natural fize. In the

fore ground of the groupe of Bac-

chanals there is a yoking female

votarift afleep, of which Don An-

tonio Mengs in his critique above

mentioned fpeaks with rapture 5

he fays that he never faw it with-

t>ut that ftriking novelty of de-

Jight as if he had never difcovered

It before ; The colouring of this

figure
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£gure he obferves is in Tifiano's

cleareft manner, and the degrada-

tion of tints through the whole

groupe, (which is all in the nude,

and which with an infinite variety

of nice difcriminations compofes

one uniform tone) is wonderfully

contrived; and conftitutes fuch ^

model in the art of colouring, as

he never met with in any other

example ; he concludes his re-

marks on this pidure by obferv-

ing,, that all the harmonious ac-

companiments of fky, variegated

foil, with deep and tender lhades

of the trees, form fuch an alTem-

blage of beautiful objefts in na-

ture perfedly imitated, that a bet-

ter pifture in this ftile he docs

not think the world can produce t

The
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Theother pi6hire reprefents a very

^numerous ^roupe of beautiful Cu-

pids, difpofed in a wonderful vari-

ety of attitudes, employed in pu-

erile fports, under a grove of ap-

ple-trees, the fruit of which they

have fcattered abo\it the ground,

^nd are playing with in the moft

gay and natural manner.: The fame

curious degradation of hues in

the carnations of the flelh and

colours of the hair obtains in this

pifture, as in the former, and to

an equal degree of excellence

;

the fame remarks therefore, as I

have quoted in that cafe, are ap-

plicable to this : Don Antonio

Mengs adds, that thefe pidlures

were formerly in the Ludovici

palace at Rome, and were a pre-

fent
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fent to the king of Spain : Sand-'

rart reports of this groupe of Cu-

pids, that it ferved for a ftudy to

DominiquinOy P-cuJin and Flamenco:;

Alhano has tranfcribed a part of

this groupe into a compofition of

his painting, and there are two

copies made by Rubens of thefe

pi6tures to be feen in the palace

;

the ingenious author above quot-

ed adds with rather too much cri-

tical feverity, that thefe copies of

Rubens are like an elegant author

trxinflated into Dutch, where the

fentiments of the original may be

gueji aty but all the ,grace is va-

nifljed.

Of fcriptural fuhjedls, treated

.by the hand of this great mafter,

the Efcorial prefeats a hoft of va-

7 luable
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luable examples ; not a few are

alfo to be found in the palace

at Madrid ; the eelebrated pic-

ture of the Laft Supper in the re^^

fedory at the Efcorial has been

repeatedly defcribed, and is known
,

to all Europe as a miracle of art

:

In a letter of Titiano to Philip,

which is preferved, he informs

the King, that he had been fevea

years employed in painting itj

this muft furely be underllood

with latitude as to other inter-

mediate compofitions i for, al-

though the artift, as it is well,

known, lived to a very uncommon

age, yet the life of a Patriarch

would fcarce fuffice to warrant

undertakings of fuch labour, nor

would the reward of 2000 golden

I feudi>,
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fcudi, wKich the King fent him by-

way of Genoa, and which was in

i^iCk. 2l magnificent price in thofc

times, be a proportionable com-

penfation for the dedication of fo

great a portion of his time.

The compofition, which is call-

ed la gloria de T^itianOj that of Chrift

in the garden and the Santa Mar-

garita with the Dragon, would

claim fome defcription, if much

more capable judges had not al-

ready paiTed the due encomiums

on thefe excellent performances;

the fcrupulous fandity of the

monks was offended at fome li-

berties taken by Santa Margarita

in tucking up her robe and dif-

covering part of a very graceful,

kg J a thing not feenoiy to be

Vol. L F done.
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done, wTien in connpany with a

Dragon j efpecially as all Dragons

have not the prudence and good

faith of that, which was in keep-

ing by the Hefperides : But Jor~

dan's rapid pencil pieced the petti-

coat, which now, like Raphael's

wings,

Herfeet

Shadowsfrom either heel,

^itiano was born in 1480, and

confec|U€ntly was 68 years old

•when he came into 5pain j he

ftaid there five years and, after

Charles's abdication, painted many

pieces for Philip ; it is to' be ex-

pected therefore, that there will

b€ found fbme tokens of natural

decay
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<lecay in his later works, and cer-

tain it is, that though his colour-

ing is always good, feme pictures

there are in the royal colledion

of another pencil from his Venus,

and far lefs bright than his flum-

bring Bacchant : He prattles fome-

times with the privilege of old

age J but ftill it is the prattle of

Neftor.

It is not to be underftood that

all the pictures of TtiianOf that are

in the royal coUeftion, were paint*

cd by him, whilft: was King's

painter to Charles and to Philip :

Many are of his earlier and better

age, and were either prefented to

the Crown, or purchafed in Italy-

after the death of Titiano : An in^

stance of this occurred in the citfe

F 2 of
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of the famous pictures above-

mentioned extraded from the Lu-

dovice palace, which were a pre-

fent to Philip : There is alfo in

the facrifty of the Efcorial a San

Sebaftian in his heft manner, which

was given by the Cetide de Bena-

vente, and feveral pieces of Titian

o

were colkded by the great paint-

er Velazquez in his excurfion to

Italy by order of Philip the IVth.

Whilft Philip the lid. was thus

folicitous to enrich his royal con-

vent of San Lorenzo with the va-

luable works of TiiianOy extradled

out of Italy, his own kingdom of

Spain offered to his choice many

eminent profeiTors and difciples in

the art ; the refidence of that great

mafter in Spain, and the emulation

of
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of contemporary genius, roufed

into adion by the ftudy of his

brilliant compofitions, as well as

by the introdudVion of other dif-

tinguifhed foreigners, engaged in

compleating and adorning that

vafl: fabric, operated to produce

an Auguftan age in Spain. I ihall

proceed to name fome of the prin-

cipal painters, as well foreigners

as natives, who were employed in

furnifhing and adorning the Efco-

rial.

Jmn Fernandez Ximenez of Na-
varre, commonly called El Mudo
or the DumbJ and generally acknow-

ledged as the Tiiiano ofSpain, was

born at Logrono, of a refpedable

family j the defeds of nature (for

he was deaf as well as dumb)
F J were
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wete in fome degree compenfated

to him by moft quick and brilliant

fenfe in the remaining faculties.

He was firft inftruded in the art

bf painting by Fray Vicente de

'Santo jyomingOj a monk of Santa

Catalina in a convent at Talavera

in Caftile, of the order of Geroni-

mytes ; his early marks of genius

were fuch, that Fray Vicente pro-

pofed to the parents of El Mudo'

to fend him into Italy, which be-

ing accordingly done^^ he travelled

to Florence, Venice, Milan and

Naples, vifiting many of the molt

famous academies i but princi-

pally forming himfelf in the fchool-

of Titiano : He loon eftablifhed fo

general a reputation in Italy, that

Philip, being apprizedof his farhe,,

recalled
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recalled liim into Spain and ap-

pointed him one of his painters at

jche Efcorial ; after having given

(bme fl<.etches of Prophets in black

and white, in the adornments of

the facrifty, as famples of his

art, he proceeded to compofitions

of greater confequence, andpaint-^

ed the Baptifm of our Saviour in

the Prior's cell ^ he was after that

employed in feveral paintings for

a chapel, which King Philip caufed .

to be ereded in the wood' of Se-

govia; thefe paintings were re-

moved to the upper cloyftcr of the

Efcorial, and in one of thefe,

which reprefents the beheading of

Santiago, El Mudo has inferted

the portrait of Santoyo in the cha-

.rader of the Executioner, in re-

F 4 venge
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vcnge for fome ill offices, which

that minifter had done him. San-

toYO complained to the King,

making fuit that the figure might

be expunged, and his perfon not

delivered to pofterity in the dif~

graceful occupation of a hangman

;

the King, who probably knew the

caufe of the offence, did not dif-

approve of the nature of the re-

venge, and, excufing hinnfelf to

Santoyo on account of the excel-

lence of the performance, would

no: allow the pi(5lure to be defaced.

The Twelve Apoftles on the great

pillars of the church next to the

high altar are alfo painted by El

M'^do. When ^itiano's famous

painting of the Laft Supper arrived

at the Efcorial, El Mudo was em-

ployed>
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played, and upon Philip's propof-

ing to cut the canvafs to the fize of

the pannel in the refedtory, where

it was deftined to hang, El Mudo

to prevent the mutilation of fo ca-

pital a work made earneft figns

of interceflion with the King to be

permitted to copy it, and reduce

it to the fize of the place allotted,

offering to do it in the fpace of fix

months i upon the King's expref-

fing a hefitation on account of

the length of the time required by

El Mudo for the work, and pro-

ceeding to put his defign in exe-

cution. El Mudo repeated his fup-

plications in behalf of his favour-

ite mafter with more fervency than

ever, offering to compleat his copy

in lefs time, than he at firft de-

manded.
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manded, tendering at the fame

time his head^ as the punilhnient

of non-compliance, laying his

hand on his breaft as. a fign, that

he claimed the order of Santiago

as his reward if he fliould fucceed

;

the offer was not accepted and

execution was performed upon TV-

ftanOj accompanied with the moft

diftrefsfur attitudes and dittortions

45f El Mudo. He died foon after

at the Efcorial to the great, regret

of Philip, at the age of 40, in the-

year 1572, generally intitled the

Titiano of Spain, and was, honour-

ed with an epitaph by Fra. Lo;pe-

FeUx de Vega Carpio.

• El Dmine Morales was born ar

Badajoz in the provin.ce of Eftre-

•madura, in the beginning of the

fixteenth
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fixtcenth century. He was iii^

ftrufted at Seville inr tlie academy

of Pedro Campana', a difciple of

Raphael ; from his conftant choice

of divine fubje6ls and the ex-

treme delicacy of his pencil he

acquired the appellation of El Di-

vinoj and is known to the prefent

age by no other name than that of

El Divino Morales. All his paint-

ings are upon board or copper^,

and almoft generally heads of the

crucified Saviour j no inftance oc-

curring of his having executed'

any compofition or figure at full

length. His heads are finiihed off

with infinite care and laboured ta

the utmoit, yet not fo as to dimi-

nifli the force of the expreflion

;

for I have feejRi fome examples of

7 iiis
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his 'Ecce Homo of a moft exquifife

ind touching charafter j alfo fome

heads of the Chrift bearing the

crofs approaching very near to the

Saviour in the fanious Pajmo de

Sicilia. ThoughMorales never fails

to inraprefs the countenance with

the deepcft tints of human agony,

I never met with any inftance of

his doing violence to our ideas of

the divinity of the objed he re-

prefents ; His conception of the

countenance feems to be original

and his own, nntore refembling

however the face of the Chrift in

Raphael's pidure above-mention-

ed, than any other 3 and worked,

as it appears to me, after the man-

ner of the highly-finifhed heads of

Leonardo da Vinci, He was un-

doubtedly
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doubtedly an artift of a very di-

inited invention and defign ; in

aerial perfpeftive and the clear-

obfcure I have fometimes found

him evidently deficient, not has

he any tintSture of art or academy

in grouping .kis figures and dif-

pofingJiis attitudes ; every thing

is left to a fimple expreffion of af-

fefting nat^are : His Mater dolorofa

is the very extreme of forrowi nor

is he anxious to maintain any trace

of beauty amidft his expreflions of

affliflion : I am of opinion that no

imagination, which had not been

aided by the fpe6tacles of exhauft-

cd nature, which a nunnery ex-

hibits, could have devifed an ob-

jedl fo extremely woe-begone : It

15 in Ihort the aggravated por-

6 trait
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trait of an emaciated devotee ex-

piring in her vigils. It nnay rea-

dily be believed in a country,

where paintings of ihis fort are

amongft the objefts of devotion,

and where every private houfe is

furnilhed with its oratory and its

altar, that the pictures of Morales

muft have been in general requeft

;

it has been for the fame reafon

extremely difficult for travellers to

«xtrad: out of Spain any piece of

this author j and as he worked very

flowly and was not very induftri-

ous or intereftcd in hi5 art, his

pi6tures are both very rare and ve-

ry permanent in their ftations *.

Enough

* Since this book went to the prefs, I

have received out of Spain an Ec<e Homo

by
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Eftoligh may be had of illegiti-

mate orfufpicious pretenfions, but

in general they are eafily to be dif-

tinguifhed. One would expe<5t to

find in Morales'^ private life a

charafter in unifon with his ftu-

dies J but the contrary of this ap-

pears from his hiftory. When
Morales was fummoned to the Ef-

corial by Philip, he left Badajoz

at the King's command, and put-

ting himfelf in the beft array, that

his whole fubftance could procure,

prefented ' himfelf to the fovereigh

more like an Ambaflador tipon the

by Afero/w, painted upon ftone, which

affixed to a private oratory in the houfe of

theDuque de Ofuna, and tranfmittcd to

me by the favoiir i6f that diftinguilhed

"^Grandee.

delivery
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delivery of his credentials, than a

rural artift, called to labour at his

profefllon for hire : Upon the

King's remarking on the unex-

pected fplendor of his appear-

ance, he anfwered with an air of

national gallantry that, being re-

solved to dedicate €very thing he

pofleft by nature, or by fortune,

to the fervice of his fovereign, he

had prefented himfelf in the beft

condition and attire, that his means

admitted in obedience to his fum-

mons. It docs not appear, that

his reply difplcafed, neither was

the King diffatisfi^d with his per-

formances, for which he liberally

rewarded him: However, when

«pon completion of his undertak-

injgs he returned to Badajozj he

feems
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feems to have carried home the fame

fpirit of extravagance ; for, when

Philip pafTed through that place

in 1 58 1 on his way to take pof-

feffion of the kingdom of Portu-

gal, Morales prefented himfelf in

a far different condition, reduced

by poverty and age, for he was

then 72 years old ; Mot-ales, fays

the King, methinks you are grown

very old,, fince lajl IJaw you. 'True,

Senor, replied he, and aljo very

poor. Philip, (of whom the arts

at leaft have nothing to complain)

diredly turning to the city trea-

furer ordered him 200 ducats,

telling him it was to purchafe him

a dinner

—

and a /upper too ? faid

Morales j No, anfwered the King^

give him a hundred ducats more : a

Vol. I. G for-
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fortunate rencounter for poor Mb*

rales : He furvived this event fome

years and died in 1586. Some of

his paintings are preferved at Cor-

dova and Seville ; and at Madrid

in the chapel of our Lady of th^

Scledadj belonging to the convent

of the Trinitarians, I have beeti

fhe\vn a Santa Veronka by his

hand : There is alfo an Ecce Hcmo

in the convent of the nuns of

Corpus Chrifti, which with other

fpecimens 1 have met in private

cabinets, confirm to me his title

to the appellation of El Bivino.

Miguel BarrofOj (a difciple of

Becerra) and Domingo Beltran the

Jefuit, a native of Vi6loria, were

men of eminent talents j they were

both excellent architeds and of

^reat
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great erudition : The former wa«

employed at the Efcorial in paint-

ing part of the principal cloyfter,

the latter, who had formed him-

felf in Italy, executed fome fta-

tues in the great church of admi-

rable workmanfliip, and in the

grande gufto of Michael Angelo,

Beltran alfo carved a crucifix for

the high altar at the Imperial col-

lege, lately occupied by the Je-

fuits at Madrid, a work of infinite

merit and exprefllonj there is

another on the high altar of the

college at Alcala de Henares,

which I have not feen, but which

is no lefs celebrated : Both thefe

ingenious artifts died in the year

1590, both were men of amiable

G 2 manners,
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manners, "great candour and re-

markable modefty.

The fame year was alfo fatal to

Teodof.o Mingot the Catalan, (a dif-

ciple of Michael Angela) and Luis

de Carvajal of Toledo, both emi-

nent painters, and both employed

at the Efcorial : Part of the prin-

cipal cloyfter is painted by Carva-

jal, and amongft the paintings in

the church fpecim^ens of a refpect-

abie fort are to be found of both

thefe m afters.

But amongft the principal ar-

tifts, employed by Philip in the

paintings of the Efcorial, ' the

Elder Coelio was one in the chief

favour and efteem of that fove-

reign, who in his letters ftiles him

'Titiano ^Foriugues (for he was of

that
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tiiat nation) and addrefies hinn by

the affe6lionate appellation of my
beloved Ibn Alonjo Sanchez Ccello.

He ftudied at Rome in the fchool

of Rafael de UrbinOt and compleat-

ed himfelf in his art under the in-

ftru6lion of Antonio Moro in Spain j

he paffed from Spain into Portu-

gal, and was in the fervice of Don

Juan, and afterwards of his widow

Donna Juana, filler of Philip the

fecond : Upon the retirement of

Antonio Moro, the King of Spain

folicited his fifter to fupply the

lofs of that great artift by fend-

ing him Coello upon his arrival

at the court Philip lodged him in

an apartment near at hand, with

which he had a private communi-

cation, for the purpofe of vifiting

G 3 him.
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Kim, whilft he was at work : On
thefe occafions he treated Coelh

with great familiarity and conde-

fcenfion; he was in fuch favour

with all the Royal family, that his

apartment became at times their

general rendezvous ; and in thefe

vifits Coello made feveral portraits

of Philip on foot and horfeback,

and of all the Royal or tliftin-

guiflied perfonages, tliat compofed

the court : In fhort he became

eonfidered as a man in fuch high

degree of favour, that his protec-

tion was lookt up to by the Cour-

tiers and Grandees and his houfe

and table frequented by the firft

perfons in the nation, not except-

ing Cardinal Grambela, Don Gaf-

par de Zueroga, archbifhop of To-

ledo,
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iedo, and Don Rodrigo de Caftro,

archbifhop of Seville : Coello was

no lels in favour with Pope Gre-

gorv the Xlllth and Sixtus Quin-

tus, with the Dukes of Florence

and Savoy, Cardinal Farnefe and

many other illuftrious characters of

that time. After endowing a cha-

ritable foundation for the reception

of poor orphans at Valladolid, Co-

ello died in the fixty-fifth year of

his age in 1590; an sera fatal to

the arts in Spain.

If Coello cannot properly be

confidered as a native of Spain,

he muft be acknowledged to rank

high amongft tlie chief artifts,

who have flouriihed in that king-

dom : His paintings in the Efco-

rial, which are chiefly of S aints af-

G 4 fixed
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fixed to the refpeflive altars, do

great honour to his memory ; the

portrait, that he made of the great

patriarch San Ignacio, drawn from

an impreffion of his face, taken in

wax after his death, is much ce-

lebrated ; and his original figures

of Sifiphus and Titius, as well as

his copies from 'Titiano oi Tanta-

lus and Ixion, now in the palace

of Madrid, are noble fpecimens.

His portraits of many royal and

noble perfons, which are fpoken

of as excellent, perilhed with

many other of his capital woncs

in the unfortunate fire of the Par-

do ; of all which furvive, the prin-

cipal in point of compofition is

preferved in the church of San

Geronimo in Madrid, reprefent-

ing
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ing the martyrdom of San Sebaf-

tian; on the right hand of the Saint

ftands the figure of Chrift, on the

left the Virgin Mary, and lower

in the front San Bernardo and San

Francifco j above a glory and a fi-

gure reprefenting El Padre Eter-

no J the whole is executed with

great majefty of defign, a bold re -

lief and a ilrong and mailerly ex-

prefTion : He colours in the ftile

of Hitiano and feems to draw with

great facility and freedom. He
died univerfally regretted by the

artifts, lamented by Philip, who
regarded him highly, and cele-

brated by the famous Lopez de

Vega who wrote his epitaph.

Philip in the decline of fortune

and life, by the death of loft

his
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his beft and perhaps only refource

againft the vexations of ftate and

the intrufions of remorfe : Haugh-

ty by nature and harfli through

difappointment, there were ftill

fome moments, when his pride

fought the relief of familiarity,

and when his temper for a while

relaxed into complacency: In

thpfe moments he would mount

the ladder, (the only one he ever

climbed without ambition or dif-

grace) that privately communi-

cated with the painting-room of

Coello, Philip had deferved well

of the arts, and' in company with

them he found himfelf for once

amongft his friends : Coello had dif-

cretion, good manners and much

acquaintance with the world 5 if

the
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the King encouraged Converfa-

[
tion, Coello knew every body and

every thing, and out ofthofe could

chufe his topics fuitably and treat

them agreeably ; if the King was

difpofed to fiience during his vifit,

as was frequently the cafe, Coello

purfued his work with fixt atten-

jtion, he prefTed his canvafs into

life with all the energy and fpirit

of" his genius: The king fate by,

contemplating the new creation,

which the hand of art was forming

in his fight, and for a while per-

haps forgot the breaches he had

caufed in that of nature's produ-

cing : By the eafel of Coello, if he

was not defended from the cares,

!he was at leaft fecure from the in-

tr.ufions of Royalty.- Whoever has

been
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been accuftomed to look on du-

ring the operations of induftry or

art, muft have experienced a re-

pofe of thought, an interval from

worldly inquietude, that fleals in-

fenfibly and gradually upon the

mind, as Deep does on the body :

If fuch are our fenfations, whilft

contemplating the labourer at his

tafk, or the mechanic at his trade,

how much do we improve the avo-

cation, when the eye is called off

from every other objeft and fixed

upon one of the moft pleafmg and

furprizing in the whole circle of

human arts and inventions ! We
may naturally believe that Philip

felt the benefits of this refource :

In his council-chamber the defec-

tion of provinces galled his pride,

2 and
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and the difperfion of armadas

thwarted his ambition : In his

clofet the injured Perez ftung his

confcience and the unhappy Don

Carlos haunted his imagination ;

but in the academy of Coello he faw

himfelf in his moft favourable

light, and perhaps the only one,

which can refleft a luftre on his

memory.

The great works, which Philip

was carrying on at the Efcorial,

and the magnificent colle6tion of

paintings he was there amafling, at-

trafted the attention of all the ar-

tifts in Europe, whilft the wealth

and munificence of the King held

out ample encouragement to ad-

venturers of merit. Spain at that

brilliant 2era was in poflefTion of

^
' many
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rnany native painters, who had

they been happy enough to have

found an hiftorian to have done

juftice to their fame, would at this

day have ranked with the moft dif-

tinguifhed mafters of the age in

Italy } but their names are buried

in the obfcurity of time, and their

works in that of cloyfters and con-

vents.

Philip prefled his favourite un-

dertaking with fuch ardour, and

the immeafurable walls of the con-

vent of San Lorenzo offered fuch

a field for emulation, that the har-

veft could not be reaped by natives

only, however numerous ; fo that

to conclude the work within the

period of his reign it was neceffa-

ry to call in. the alTiftanGe of more

I labourers,
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labourers, and a great body of in-

genious ennigrants accepted the

invitation : My defign is to pre-

fent the reader with a few local

anecdotes relative to the principal

characters of this defcription, the

gleanings of their better hiftory,

which in general is fo well known,

as to make any more diffufive re-

lation fuperfluous and imperti-

nent.

In fele£ling thefe I fhall princi-

pally follow the order of time, in

j
^vihich they flourilhed, for the pre-

; fent however confining myfelf to

the reign of Philip the I Id.

Antonio Mow (Sir Antony

i
More) the predeceflbr and pre-

i ceptor of the elder Coello above

mentioned, was born at Utrecht,

where
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where in the early years of his life

he ftudied in the fchool of ^uan

Efcorelio ; from thence he pafTed

into Italy, where he ultimately

formed himfelf upon the models

of the great mafters Michael An-

gela and Rafael de Urh'tno. He
came into Spain 1552, Charles V.

being then on the throne, under

the protedion of his countryman

Cardinal Grambeli ; he made a

portrait of Prince Philip, and,

being recommended by the Cardi-

nal to the fei V ;ce of the Emperor,

he was fent by him into Portugal

to take the portrait of the Prin-

cefs Donna Maria, then contraft-

ed to Philip : At the fame time

he painted John III. of Portugal

and his queen Donna Catalina>

Charles's
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Charles's youngeft filler ; by all

which portraits he gave entire fa-

tisfadlion, and was magnificently

rewarded both by Charles and the

Royal perfonages above-mention-

ed. Having fucceeded fo well in

this commiflion, he was next dif-

patcht by the Emperor into Eng-

land to the court of Mary, to

take the portrait of that princefs,

previous to her efpoufals with Phi-

lip : Moro employed all the flat-

tering aids of his art in this por-

trait, and fo captivated the cour-

tiers of Spain with the charms

of Mary's perfon, that he was em-

ployed by his patron the Cardinal

and many of the Grandees to make
copies of his picture, one ofwhich

I have feen in pofTefTion of a noble

Vol. I. H family.
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family, and by which it fhould

appear that Moro was not only ^

very good painter, but an excel-

lent courtier. Having enriched

himfelf by his embaiTyfjto Eng-

land, he returned into Spain upon

the conciufion of pea<!.e between

that liingdora and France, and

was eagerly received into the fer-

vice of Philip II. then on the

throne. His excellence in the

painting of portraits fupplied him

with ample employ in this court,

Philip, -who made flaves of his

friends and friends of his painters,

treated Moro with extraordinary

familiarity. This great artift had

not all the courtly difcretion ©f

his fcholar Coelioy and met the

King's advances with the fame eafe

.9 tjiat
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that they were made ; fo that one

day, whrlft he. was at his work

and Philip looking on, Moro

dipt his pencil in carmine, and

with it fmeared the hand of the

King, who was refting his arm on

his fhoulder: The jeft was ralh,

and the chara<5ter, to which it was

applied, not to be played upon

v/ith impunity; the hand of tho

Sovereign of Spain (which even

the fair fex kneel down to falute)

was never fo treated frnce the

foundation of the monarchy the

King furveyed it ferioufly a while,

and in that perilous moment of

fufpence the fate of Moro balan-

ced on a hair the courtiers, who
were in awful attendance, revolt-

ed from the fight with horror and

H 2 amaze-
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amazement (could Luca Jordano

have feized the groupe in that mo-

ment and dafhed it off with his

rapid facility, what a fybjedl for a,

painter!) caprice, or I would ra-

ther fay pity, turned the fcale, and

Philip pafTed the filly adion off

with a fmile of complacency : The

painter, dropping on his knees,

eagerly feized thofe of the King,

and kifled his feet in humble a-

tonement for the offence, and all

was well, or feemed at leaft fo ta

be; but the perfon of the King

was too facred in the confideration

of thofe times, and the a6l too

daring to efcape the notice of the

awful office of the Inquifition

;

thefe holy and enlightened Fathers,,

maturely weighing all the cir-

cumftances
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tumftances of the cafe, learnedly

concluded that Antonio Moroj be-

ing a foreigner and a traveller,

had either learnt the art naagic, or

obtained in England fome fpell or

charm, wherewith he had bewicht

the King : Nor let the heretical

reader treat this ftory as a fi6tion,

or think that the Fathers accord-

ing to the premifes, on which their

judgments then were and ftill are

formed, reafoned much amifs

;

for a difbelief in witches is a fpe-

cies of criminal infidelity to the

prefent moment condem.nable at

that facred tribunal, of which I

could give a late very notable ex-

ample, if it was proper to make

public a gentleman's difgrace, for

which he has fuffered punifhment,

H 3 and
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and of which it is 'hoped he has

duly repented. If Antonio Jiad

contended that he praflifed no

other charms upon Philip, than

thofe pf his art, which over fome

minds has a kind of bewitching

influence, fuch a plea would fcarce

have pafled with his judges, whofe

hearts were far out of reach of

fuch mechanical fafcination j and

as little would it have ferved his

caufe to plead the natural gaiety

and good-humour of the Monarch,

fuch an argument would have been

fairly fet down amongft ,
thofe qu^

non admittuntur i fo that his con-

demnation would have been ine-

vitable; for as it is hard to fup-

pofe how any man could daub the

carmine.
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carmine, unlefs by the correfpon-

dence and' confpiracy of the De-

vil, or fome of his agents in

witchcraft, no doubt the tragedy

of poor 'Torregiano would have

been revived on this occalion, had

not the fame Devil, in the fhape of

one of Philip's minifters, luckily

fnatcht Antonio from his fate,

whilft the tortures were preparing

to force out the impious fecrets of

his black and diabolic art : This

fame minifler of Philip, or I

fhould rather fay of the Devil,

fpirited away his brother imp of

darknefs to Bruflels without lofs

of time, upon the feigned pre-

tence (which on fuch occafions is

readily enough fupplied to the

wicked) of an immediate and pref-

H 4 fing
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fing avocation. It was in vain

that Philip moved him to revoke

his refolution, in vain that he fo-

licited him by letters under his

own hand, expreflfed in terms the

molt kind and condefcending,

and declarations even of afFedlion

to his perfon, as well as of efteem

for his talents; the terrors of a

tribunal, from which even the

Royal hand, that he had fo fami-

liarly treated, could not fnatch

him, weighed down all the ca-

reffes, all the folicitations of the

King, and he departed, loaded

with the rewards of Philip's muni*«

licence, and penetrated with the

proofs of his complacency and in-

dulgence. He left many por-

traits and fome hiftorical pieces in ^

the
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'the Royal colleClion, but molt of

them perifhed at the Pardo.

As the elder Coello fupplied the

lofs of Antonio Mora in the lift of

Philip's painters, fo that of El

Mudo was filled by Luqueto, of

Lucas Cmnbiajo^ or according to

Spanifh orthography Cangiajoy of

Genoa, one of the moft celebrated

painters of his time : His principal

work at the Efcorial is the* roof

of the choir, for which it is re-

corded that he received the fum of

12,000 ducats 5 a work of infinite

labour, cotififting of a vaft multi-

tude of the bleft, received into

'heaven, with a great hoft of angels

Surrounding the holy Trinity, plac-

ed in the center of the groupe :

The difpofition of thefe figures is

void

3
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void of all grace or art as to

piflurefque efFed, being feated re-

gularly upon benches one behind

the other, a dire£t counterpart of

the reverend Fathers below : The

whole connpofition prefents to the

fpeftator's eye one living range of

heads, amongft thefe the painter

has taken the liberty of introduc-

ing his own and that of his friend

Fra, Antonio de Villacartin, Con-

fidering it as a pavement of faces,

worked by the fquare yard, Lucas

Cangiajo has executed his com-

miffion like an able and honeft

mechanic , the honour of the dc-

fign is due to certain Theologians

of the time, who, regarding the

beauty of effect with pious con-

tempt, confidered only how tc

diifpofe
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difpofe the aflembly in decent form

and order, moft refembling, as I

before obferved, the congregation

of the monks in the choir. King

Charles the Ild would have en-

gaged Luca de Jordano to under-

take the re-painting it to difpofe it

after his own fancy and defign j

but that painter excufed himfelf

from the tafk, probably for other

reafons than the refpeft he pre-

tended to entertain for the merit

and fuperior excellence of the ori-

ginal. Lucas Cangiajo was accom-

panied out of Italy by Lazaro Ta-

laron and his brother Horatio Can-

giajo^ on whom Philip fettled pro-

portionable' appointments. Lucas

died at the Efcorial much enrich-

ed
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td. by the munificencpe of the King,

by wi^prn he was highly favoured.

Mateo Perez de Alefio, a Roman

by birth, was amongft the many

eminent foreigners, that migrated

into Spain during the^ reign of

Philip, though I do not find

that he came thither by invita-

tion of the King, or that he exe-

cuted any thing at the Efcorial

:

His great work was a magnificent

frefco on the fubjed of St. Chrif-

topher in the cathedral of Seville,

which thofe, who have vifited that

church, fpeak of with rapture.

It will be fufficient for me to ob-

'ferve of this artift (whofe hiftory

authors of better information have

already recorded) th?|t; ^fter abid

inc
V
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ing fome time in Spain, where he^

was held in univerfal eftimation,

he departed for Italy, candidly de-

claring, that a country in poflTef-

fion of fo great a living mafter as

Luis de Vargasy then refiding at

Seville, of which place he was na-

tive, could not be benefited by.

his talents, nor needed his aflift-

ance j and fo high was the opi-

nion he conceived of Vargas'^ fu-

perior merits, that one day, whilft

he was contemplating a pidure by

that artift of Adam and Eve, and

obferving upon the mafterly fore-

Ihortening of fome of the parts,.

that Jingle limbj faid he, pointing.^

to the leg of Adam, is more worth

than my whole Saint Chrijlofher ;

alluding to the great frefco paint-

ing
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ing above-mentioned : On which

artift of the two this teflimony

refledls moft honour I leave with

the reader to determine.

Federico Zucaro i's well known

to all, who are cbnverfant in the

hiftories ofthe Italian mafters ; the

diflatisfaclion that' his perform-

ances in Spain gave to Philip is no

lefs notorious i inforhuch that

his works were renrtoved out of

the Efcorial " by" <)rde'r of that

King, and his frt{(:o paintings in the

cloyfter replaced by others of Pe-

regrino ^ihaldi. Whether Philip's

cxpeflations were raifed' toO high

^by the :report his' emiffaries in

Italy had made of Zucaro's ta-

lents, or whether the vanity of the-

man difgwfted him, whieh might:

well
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well be the cafe, fo it was, that of

all the artifts employed at theEf-

corial, he alone fell fhort in exe-

cution and failed of fuccefs- At

the fame time, that Philip dif-

miffed him from his fervice, he

compenfated him in fo princely a

manner for his undertaking, that I,

am inclined to think upon the. evi-

dence of fom^ letters, which palT-

cd between the King and his am-

baffador at Rome Don Juan de

Zuniga ^ind the Conde de OUvarcsy

that the payments made to Zucaro

were larger, than to .^ny.other

f)ainter>,;whlt;h, canie into .Spain ;

but however- he might profit in

refpeft of int;ereft, he certainLy was

a confiderabje lofer in point of re-<

jiutation;by;vfei?
,

.^dy^nture : .SenQr^,

fays
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fays ZucarOy as he was difplayihg

a painting of the Nativity for the

great altar at the Efcorial, you now

behold all that art can execute ; he^

yond this, which I have done^ the

powers ofpainting cannot go : The

King was filent for a time, and fo

unmoved, that neither approba-

tion nor contempt could be deter-

mined from the expreflion of his

countenance ; at laft, preferving

ftill the fame indifference, he afk-

ed if thofe were eggs, which one

of the fhepherds, in the a6t of

running, carried in his bafket

:

the painter anfwered him they

were : 'TzV well hedidnothreakthem,

faid the King, and turned away j

the pidure was difmlffed. Upon

another occafion, when Philip ex-

prelTed
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preffed his diflfatisfaclion with a

compofition Zucaro had made up-

on the fubjett of the Vifitation, he

excufed himfelf by faying it was

painted by his fchoiars; Philip

defn-ed him to paint the fame fub-

jecl with his own hand ; he did fo,

and the fecond work fell fhort of

the firftj and Philip remained ftill

more difiatisfied than before. At

length he gave him his difmifilon,

paying him, as I before obferved,

with an extraordinary munificence.

Aittonio El Obrero, who had been

iriftrumental in recommending

him to the King, kifled his Ma-
jefty'shandon the occafion, and re-

turned him thanks for his extraor-

dinary bounty to Zucaro : It is not

Zucaro^ replied the Kingj ihcit is in

Vol. L I faulti,
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fault3 ihe hlame is their* who re-

commended him. Peregrin Tihaldi^

or Peregrin of Bologna^ was a co-

pyift of the grand llile oi Michael

Angeloy and, as Palomino informs

vs, his fcholar ; but according to

the teftimony of Zanoti^ whofe au-

thority is to be preferred, he ftu-

^ied under Bagnacahalo. Philip

Jfent for him to paint the lower

cloyfter of the Efcorial in frefco,

liaving expunged the unfuccefsful

attempts of Zucaro i Peregrine ac-

quitted himfelf of this invidious

talk to the entire fatisfadion of

his royal employer i the figures

are models of corredlnefs, and

drawn in a free and mafterly ftile,

with great attention to truth and

nature : In thefe paintings he has

treated
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treated the fubjedts of the Purifi-

cation, the Flight into Egypt, the

Slaughter of the Innocents, Chrift

in the Temple, the Temptations in

theWildernefs,the Election of the

Apoftles, the Refurreftion of La-

zarus, the Expulfion of the Mo-
ney-changers out of the Temple

and the various paflages of the

Paflion and Refurre6lion of tlie

Saviour, with other fubje6ts of fa-

cred hiftory. The cloyfter is of the'

conventual fort, fad and gloomy,

and neither very fpacious nor lof-

ty J it was, when I faw it, very un-

cleanly, and I found it in the fame

condition upon repeated vifits

:

The frefcos have received great

injury, not only from time and

climate, but from adual viokflce

I 2 and
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and notorious want of care ; their

efFe6t in my opinion is by no

means pleafing, whether owing to

the caufe above-mentioned, or the

dry harfh uniformity of the co-

louring, of a red and bricky hue,

unrelieved by any accompaniment,

or compartment, and the fizes dif-

proportionate to the cioyfter, which

as I before obferved is neither lofty

nor wide : I have no doubt they

would make a confpicuous fi-

gure as engravings, and the date

of their exiftence might be there-

by prolonged} but that I conceive

will reach its final period without

reprieve of this, or any other fort.

Several paintings of Peregrino are

to be feen in the great church,

particularly a St. Michael with the

Fall
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Fall of the Angels, a Martyrdom

of San Lorenzo and two very

grand compofitions of the Nati-

vity and Adoration, which he exe-

cuted to replace thofe of Zucaro

on the fame fiibjecls, which Philip

had rejefted : The paintings in

the Sagrario are by Peregrino on

the fubje6t of Abraham and Mel-

chifedech ; but what above all

things elfe eftablifhes his reputa'»

tion in Spain is the cieling of the

Library : In this compofition the

painter has perfonified the Arts

and Sciences in different compart-

ments ; the four Doftors of the

church, with feveral eminent an^

tient philofophers, Socrates, Plato>

Ariftotle andSeneca, accompanied

with all their proper, attributes and

I 3 infignia,,
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infignia, interfperfed with many

beautiful groupes of children and

figures in the nude, fupporting the

cornice and feftoons, in various

poftures and forefhortenings of

grand force and expreffion in the

ftile of Michael Angeloy in perfedt

drawing and admirable perfpeftive.

Peregrino was liberally rewarded by

Philip and returning to Italy died

at Milan in 1600, aged 73 years.

In the fame year died Romulo

Cincinnato the Florentine j he alfo

was oae of Philip's painters, and

contributed to illuminate this sera

of arts and fciences by a refidence

of many years in Spain, during

which he made many excellent

paintings, particularly in frefco,

not only in the Efcorial, but alfo

at
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at Guadalaxara in the palace of

the Duque del Infantado, a gran-

dee of an illuftrious family. In

the Efcorial part of the great cloy-

fter is painted by Romulo Cincin-

nato i in the church there are feve-

ral of his paintings, particularly

one of San Geronimo reading,

and another of the fame Saint, dic-

tating to his difciples, and in the

choir two frefco paintings, taken

from paflages in the life of San

""Lorenzo ; alfo a picture in the

chapel of San Maiiricio, apper-

taining to that church : In the Je-

fuits' church at Cuenca there is a

Circumcifion of his painting great-

ly celebrated, particularly for the

admirable efred in the forefhorten-

ing of one of the figuresj which

I 4 is
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• is rcprefented with his back turn-

ed to the fpedtator j of this he was

fo confcious, that he is reported

to have declared that he prized one

limb of tliis figure above all his

paintings in the Efcorial. He
died in the year 1600 in an ad-

vanced age univerfally efteemed

and lamented.

In this year Cafar Arhafia came

into Spain upon the invitation of

Vablo de Cefpedes canon of Cordo-

va, with whom he had formed

an intimacy at Rome: He re-

mained in Cordova long enough

to paint the cieling of the cathe-

dral and returned into Italy.

Bartolcme de Carducho accompa-

nied his mafter Zucaro into Spain

and was employed in the Efcori-

al:
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al : He was a native of Florence

and of great eminence in his art

;

lie was concerned with Peregrin

de Bolonia in painting the famous

cieling of the library ; the figures

of Ariftotle, Euclid, Archimedes

and Cicero a.re his, and do him

high honour both for their execu-

tion and defign : Part of the frefco

in the cioyfters is of his painting,,,

and gave entire fatisfaftion to Phi-

lip, who rew^arded him with two-

hundred ducats over and above his

falary, and when Carducho was in-

vited into France by order of his-

moft Chriftian Majefty, Philip exr-

preft fuch regret at the propofal

of his departure, that he excufed

himfelf to the French AmbalTador

in the handfomeft manner he could,

and
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and continued in Spain. There is

no doubt but Carducho paiTed fome

tinne at Valladolid, where feveral

of his pictures are remaining j he

painted alfo fome piftures for the

palace of Madrid, particularly one

of the Laft Supper, and another on

the fubjcdt of the Circiimcifion>

which is an excellent performance

;

but the pifture, which ofall others

^ftablilhes his reputation in Spain,

is/a Defcent from the Crofs, which

now hangs in a fmall chapel near

the fide door of the church of San

Phelipe el Real in Madrid ; a piece

of fuch fuperior execution, that it

may well be taken for one of Ra-

fhaeVs. In the church of San Ge-

ronimo in the fecond chapel on the

right hand there is an excellent

figure
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"figure of San Francifco, the fera-

;phic Patriarch, in which accord*

-ing to cuftom he is reprefented

wounded J there is alfo in the

chapel of the old palace at Segovia

a very refpeftable compofition of

this painter on the fubjed: of the

Adoration of the Magi, and ano-

ther over it with the fuppofed re-

prefentation of the Padre Etemo.

Carducho continued i-n Spain feve-

m\ years after the death of Philip

the fecond,, and was appointed by

the facceeding King Philip the

third to paint a gallery in the pa-

lace of the Pardo ; thefubjedt was

to be taken from the life and ac--

tionsof the Emperor Charles: Car-

ducho begun the work, but died at

the JPardoj aged 50 years, before

he
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lie had made any great progrcfs

in the completion of i:. His

brother Vicencio, who had ftudied

with him, undertook.to finifli the

gallery, which he did, but took

the hiftory of Achilles inftead of

that of Charles the Vth. Barto-

lome Carducho was not only an

eminent painter, but a ftatuary and

architeftj he was alfo a man of

an exemplary charader, patient

and content with a little, a hard

ftudent and exceedingly indnftri-

oiis in his profelSon : He was

much in favour vith Philip the

Ild and his fon, but he does not

appear to have flrared much of

their liberality, tl.ough we hear

of a gratuity from Philip the

lid, of which I have already

taken
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tclken notice. He died in the

year 1610.

I have now enumerated the

moil eminent painters employed

by Philip the Ild in the Royal

monaftery of San Lorenzo it re-

mains to fay fomething of the con-

temporary artifts, who were not

engaged in his fervice at the Efco-

rialj and of thefe one of the firft

in time and of the moft diftin-

guifhed in point of merit was the

celebrated Bias de Prado, a Cafti-

lian, born in the neighbourhood

of Toledo, and educated in the

academy of Berruguete. Some of

his paintings are to be found in

the city of Toledo, particularly

in the chapel dedicated to San

Bias, but in general they have

fuflfered
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fufFcred great injury by length of

time and unfavourable expofures ;

in the churches and convents at

Madrid I have been fhev/n fome

compofitions of Bias de Prado,

particularly in the parifh church

of San Pedro a Defcent from the

Grofs, which is evidently the work

of a great mafter. In the early

part of his life, he pafled into

Africa upon the felicitation.of the

Emperor of Morocco to take a

portrait of his daughter, and paf-

fed fome time at that court in high

,

favour 3 returning into Spain much

enriched by his expedition Bias de

JPrado died at the age of 60 in the.

year 1557 in the city of Madrid.

.

Sofenisha Angujciola ofCremona,

with her three fitters, paffed fome

3 years
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years in Spain in the houfhold of

Queen Ifabella: I have feen a let-

ter written by Sofonisba to Pope

Pius the fourth, dated from Ma-

drid the 17th of September 1561,

tranfmitting a portrait ofthe Queen

above mentioned, the receipt of

which his Holinefs acknowledges

by an anfwer from Rome of the

15th day of the fucceeding month,

highly extolling her performance,

and affuring her that he has placed

it amongft his moft feleft pidures,

exprelTing at the fame time much

paternal affection for the illuftri-

ous lady, which it fo exadly re-

prefents. Palomino thinks, that

Sofonisba died at Madrid in 1575,

aged fomewhat more than fifty

years 1 this circumftance he men-

tions
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tions doubtfully, but perhaps it is

cleared up by Vafariy whofe ac-

count ef her I have not read.

Thefe examples will ferve to fhew

that the fair fex had their fhare of

fame at this illuftrious asra of the

arts ; the religious orders alfo fub-

fcribed to the national ftock of

genius many eminent names ; in

particular Father Nicolas Fattor^ a

Francifcan monk, born in the city

of Valencia ; Pablo de CeJ-pedes of

Cordova,a dignitary in that church.

Father Francifco GaleaSj of the or-

der of Carthufians, a native of

Seville, and Father Juan de la Mi-

Jeriay a Carmelite friar, by birth

a Neapolitan; of thefe CeJ^edcs

was the moft eminent, a man of

fuch dilFufive talents, that there is

I fcarce
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fcarce a branch of literature in

which he was not profoundly

verfed: He had a deep knowledge

of the oriental and claflic lan-

guages, and fpoke feveral of the

living ones : He compofed many

works, which his modefty with-

held from the world, and fome,

that he publiihed : Amongft the

latter is a treatife on the antiquities

of his church, proving it to have

been a temple of Janus^ and ex-

plaining many emblems and in-

fcri'ptions in proof of his pofition.

In the art of painting, whether ia

refpc6l of theofy or praftice, CeJ-

pedes holds his rank with the very

firft names Spain has to boaft of

;

in purfuit of this ftudy he went

twice to Rome, and formed his

Vol. I. K ftilc
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ftiie upon the model of the great

Michael Angehy not In painting

only, but in architecture and fculp-

ture alfo ; in both which, by the

happy fertility of his genius, he

acquired great fame. It was his

practice to model the heads of his

pfincipal figures, when he was en-

gaged in any great hiftorical com-

politiGiii,, aHfcd ftveraJ of thcfe are

y^t to be found in his native city

of Cordova. When he was at

Rome he fupplied a head to a fa-

mous antique trunk €xf his country-

man Seneca in white marble, and

acquitted himfelf fo happily in

this arduous undertaking, that he

was generally thought to have ex-

celled the original, and, in tefti-

jnony of his triumph, the Romans
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^aufed to be engraved upon it the

following words

—

Vi^or il Spag-

niiolo. He compofed a treatife, in

which he compares the antient and

modern art and practice of paint-

ing : His contemporaries fpeak of

this work in high ftrains, but it is

unfortunately loft to the world,

together with one in verfe on the

general fubje6t of painting ; for

the talents of this extraordinary-

man,- amidft the circle of arts and

fciences, which they embraced,

are reported to have excelled in

that of poetry. Cefpedes compofed

feveral piftures during his refi-

dence at Rome, and in the church

of the Holy Trinity he was em-

ployed amongft the principal art-

ifts' of the time, and left there

K 2 fome
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fome paintings in frefco of diftin-

guiflied excellence : Amongftthefe

artifts Federico Z^^r^jr^ was engaged,

with whom Cejpfides formed an in-

.rimate and lafting friendJfibip j as

I have been led to give fome in-

ilances of Zucaro's vanity on a

former occafion, I am more happy

in recording, to the credit of his

candour and modefty, that, when

he was applied to by the Bifhop

and Chapter of Cordova for a

painting of Santa Margarita, to

be affixed to the high altar of the

cathedral, he peremptorily de-

clined the commilTion, giving for

anfwer, that while Pablo de CeJ-

•pedes was in Spain, there would be

HO occafion to fend into Italy for

pidtures : Though the works of

Cefpedes
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Ceffedes are dilperfed in Seville

and the cities of Andalufia, it is

in Cordova, that we muft expecb

to find his principal performances,

particularly his famous compofi-

tion of the Laft Supper in the

high church : Palomino gives this

pifture great commendation for

the nice difcrimination of charac-

ters in Chrift and his difciples, and

relates a circumftance of tl-ve dif-

guft, which Ceffedes conceived

from the filly adoration of fome of

his countrymen, who were fo en-

chanted with the execution of fome

vafes and jars of porcelain Intro-

duced into the piece, that they to-

tally overlooked the fuperior parts

of the compofition, and, this be-

ing repeated upoa feveral vifits by

K 3 the
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the mob of fpe6tators, which the

fame of fo great a work drew to-

gether, it angered him to that de-

gree, that he would have pi;o-

ceeded to ftrike out all thefe fub-

fervient ornaments from his piece,

if he had not been diverted from

his purpofe by the intreaties of his

friends and the fubmiffion of thefe

falfe and contemptible admirers.

As a colourift, Spain never pro-

djUced a painter fuperior to CeJ-

fedes: In anatomy, drawing and

perfpeftive he was peculiarly cor-

re6t : His angels in the Martyr-

dom of Santa Catalina, a pifturc

which he painted for the late Je-

luits'college atCordova,are touch-

ed with all the colouring and ef-

fed of CcregtOi whom he much

refembled'
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refembled in thofe partiGulars^.

This great man is no lefs ceJe-

brated for his extpaordinary virtue,

modefty and humility, than for

the variety and extent of his ge-

nius ; he died at Cordova in i6oS,

being turned of feventy, and is

interred in the cathedral under a

ftone, on whiehthe followingwords

are engraved, viz. Paulus de CeJ~

pedes., hujus alma eulefi<e Porcio-^

narfus, PiSlur^Sy Jculptur^y arcbi^

t^-Stupa^ omniumque bonarum artiumy

variarumque Unguarum peritiffimus,

hie fitus ejli ahiit anno Dom.

MDCVIIL Jeptimo Kaiendas Sex-

tilts. Of the other religious art-

ifts before mentioned Father Ni-

^colas Fatter died in the year 1588,

.-after being admitted to a conver-

K 4 fation
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fation in perfon with our Lady of

Atocha : Francifco Galeas died in

1614, and Juan de la Miferia two

years after him : This lafb-mcn

-

tibned perfon travelled into Spain,

as a hermit, to vifit the tomb of

the holy apoftle Saint James, and,

coming afterwards to Madrid, was

taken into proteftion of the court,

and received into the houfe of

Alonjo Sanchez CoellOy painter and

favourite of Philip the Ild, with

whom he ftudied feveral years, and

painted many excellent pi6lures,

chiefly portraits j amongft thefe

one, which he was admitted to

draw of the perfon of Santa Te-

refa the nun, by which he gained

great reputation i and another of

the moft bjeffcd Virgin, with whick

he
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he is faid to have performed many

miracles.

Luis de Vargas was one of the

greateft painters of the fixteenth

century he was born in Seville,

and ftudied painting in Italy, as

well as in his own country j he

returned to Seville, after feven

years refldence at Rome, and, find-

ing himfelf excelled in his art by

Antonio Florez and Pedro Campanay

he returned without delay back to

Rome, and, after ferving another

apprenticefhip of feven years to

his art, returned fo compleat a

mafter, that the famous Perez de

Alefio, contemplating his pidure

of our Firft Parents in the cathe-

dral of Seville, exclaimed in rap-

ture at the performance, that one

limb
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Umb of the Adam, of de Fargas

was worth more than the whole

cpmpofition of kis cololTal Saint

Chriftopher , ano, returning into

Italy foon after, gave that remark-

.able teftimony of his own candour

and the merit cf de Fargas, of

which we haye before taken no-

tice.

There are fevecal. paintinigs by

de Vargas in the :amous cathedral

of Seville, particiilarly in.the tov/-

er, which wa^. hii laft work. Luis

de Vargas was lot leit remark-

able for his devotion, than for his

talents, and, folkwing the exam-

ple of the great (mperor Charles,

he ufed at his jrivate hours to

depofit himfelf ii a, coffin, wkich

he l^ppt in Jijs„cl>ici:,. and in.thaif

pofture
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pofiture purfue his meditation up-

on death : This event, for which

he ufed fuch edifying preparation,

took place in the year 1590.

In endeavouring to apportion

their, due degrees of merit to the

fevcral Spaniih painters of this

SEta, fo fruitful in arts, I fenfibly

feel the infufhciency of defcrip-

tion, and have, more than once

defifted from my work in defpair

of giving any thing to the world

worth its notice and acceptance.

The defcription cf a pidure, like

that of a battle, rarely brings its

objed before the reader, though

it be ever fo fcientifically exe-

cuted.: I know no method of

"Cpeaking intelligbly on the fub-

jecl of any paticular Spaniflu

' • painter.
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painter, whofe flame and charafter

are unknown to the reft of Eu-

rope, except by comparing him

with fome artift of general noto-

riety ; and yet Spain has produced

fome, whofe manner is fo much
their own, that it will not be il-

luftrated by any known compari-

son j of this fort' was the great

artift whom I am next to men-

tion, "Juan BaWi JuaneS) a na-

tive of Valencia; a man, whofe ce-

lebrity would rank with that of

the firft artifts of the age of Leo X,

if his works laid in the track of

travellers, or by happy emanci-

pation could be fet at liberty, and

made to circulate through the ca-

binets of Europe, Juanes^ like

Morales, felected his fubjefts,

without
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without an inftance to the contrary;,

from the moft facred palTages of

revelation j but his life, unlike

that of Morales, was in unifon

with the purity and aufterity of his

tafte J prepared by confefiion and

falling, he firft approached the al-

tar before he vifited the eafel

;

painting with bim was an aft of

piety and devotion: The charac-

ters, which filled his canvafs, were

of the holieft fort, and, as he gave

them life, he gave them adoration

:

As the exercife of his art was in

him an office of devotion, fo his

moderation kept him from en-

gaging in any private commiffions

with a view to gain ; and I am
inclined to doubt \i any picture of

Juanes is at this hour in lay pof-*

6 fefiion

:
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fefiion : Both Pacbeco and Lcuren-

tio Surio give him high encomi-

ums
J thefe he moft unqueftionabiy

merits, but credulity will never

go fuch lengths upon their autho-

rity, or that- of Palomino, as to

•rank him not only before Morales^

but above Rafael himfelf : A s tliere

is much -ta be afcribed to national

prejudice, fo there is fomething to

be excufed in it : Certain it is, the

piftures of Juanes are fiailhed with

aftonifting truth, colouring and

beauty; though they are laboured

to a minutenefsv tliat lets not even

a;- hair efcape, ftiil their force is

unimpaired, and the fublimity of

defign fufFers no prejudice by the

delicacy of its execution ; as every

v/ork is the work of the heart,

nothing
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nothing is neglected or left, every

figure is laboured into life, and

the laboijr is the labour of love,

not the tafk of the hireling : It i^

greatly to be lamented, that thefc

precious remains are fhut in thfc

convents of Valefieia, v/ithout any

hope of delivery and that free dif-

play, of which the mortmain of

fuperftition feenis foi* eVef t6 de-

prive them. In the facriiRiy of t'hfe

church of San Pedre^ in Valencia

there will be found a Chrift hf

Juafies, 2i San Sebadiart and a Sart

Francifco de Paula in the convent

of the laft-named order: In the

chapel of San Francifco de Borja

there is a Santa Ii^esj and in the

chapel of Santo Thomas de Villas

nueva,' belonging to- the Auguf-

tine
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tine monks of San Julian, there

are three grand compofitions by

this mafter ; that in the middle

on the fubjeft of the Nativity,

with die Martyrdom of Santa Ines

on one fide and the Burial of a de-

vout prieft of that chapel, named

Mojes Baut". Agnefio on the other

fide. As foon as you enter the

cathedral of Valencia, on your

left hand hangs a pifture of the

Baptifm of Chrift in the river Jor-

dan by this artiftj he has intro-

duced the perfons of fome Saints,

prefent at this fcene, by privileged

anachronifm j as Rafael has done

in his famous Madona del Fez in

the Efcorial : This compofition of

Juanes is entirely in the ftileof the

great mafter abov§ - mentioned j

the
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die heads are excellent, the ex-

preflion jiifl and natural, and the

execution delicate in the higheft

degree the glory above, with the

Padre eterno and the groupe of

Seraphim is managed with infinite

art and efFed. That Juanes was

a copyift of appears from

the example of a Holy Family,

painted by him, now in the ca-

thedral of Valencia, in which the

Nino Jefus is an exa(5t tranfcript of

that in Rafael's M'adona del Pez,

but touched with all the fpirit of

an original j many other paintings

of Juanes will be found ifi Valen-

cia j but care muft be taken to

diftinguifh his true pi£lures,- as

feveral of his fcholars have paffed

their works under his iiame j that.

Vol. I. L for
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for which he is chiefly celebrated,

is hU compofition on the fubjedt

of the Immaculate Conception in

the late college of the Jcfuits in

than city ; this picture is the ob-

ject of general veneration, and by

the devout and credulous confi-

dercd as an actual original, or

very little removed from an ori-

ginal j for the tradition runs, that

it was painted by the order of

Father Martin Alberto y to whom
the bleffed Virgin condefcended to

appear on the eve of the Affump-

tion, an(l required the holy Father

to caufe her portrait to be taken in

the drefs fhe then wore, which was

a white frock, or tunic, with" a

blue cloak, together with the fol-

lowing accompanime{itsi-:viaP?^f

hef
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her feet the moon, over head the

Padre eterno and her moft bleffed

Son, in the acl of placing a crown

on her head, with the Holy Ghoftj

in the form of a dove, hovering

over the groupe. Alberto., who

was all obedience to the facred vi-

fitor, communicated to Jaanes the

honourable office of fulfilling the

cominands, which he himfelf was

unable to execute: the devout

painter fate to work with extraor-

dinary preparations for the tafk;

and, having fketched a groupe af^

ter the dcfcription of Alberto, pre^

fented it to the Father for his opi^

nion ; the firft defign being found

imperfedt and unlike, Juanes was

incited' Jdor ^adidrefs hinjft^fi to the

undertak,ing with,: freih a«d more

L 2 elaborate
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elaborate adls of penitence and

contrition no aufterities deterred

Juanes j whilft the Father aflifted

him with his prayers the work

fucceeded, for every touch was

fanftified, and his pencil, like a

fword bleft and made invincible

by the Pope, never miffed its

ftroke. Some intervals there were,

in which the work flood flill, and

then the painter would fit looking

and pondering on his canvafs, till-

the happy infpiration feized him

and the prayers of Father Alberta

gave him fortitude and vigour to

refume the tafk. Pacheco relates

an anecdote fo much to the credit

of the parties concerned, that it

would be wrong to omit it ; which

is, that the pious Juanes^ being

one
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one day feated on a fcafFold at

work upon the upper parts of this

pidiire, the frame gave way, and

the painter, being in the ad of

falling, the holy perfonage, whofe

portrait he had finifhed, ftept fud^

denly forward out of \he canvafs,

and, feizing his hand, preferred

him from the fall : This being

done, and Juanes fafe landed on

the floor, the gracious Lady with

all polTible compofure returned to

her poft, and has continued there

ever fince, difpenfing her favours

to her fupplicants and worihippers,

and is univerfally believed, upon

the tt^imovYf oi,Albertoy to be an

exa6t countierpart of the original;

^d . indeqd^^.xif we adnait the cir-

^y.mfl:ance of the refcu^, I do not

L 3 f;>(^
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fee how we can difpute the like-

nefs, which I ihould guefs, from

the fame circumftance, had not

erred on the unfavourable fide

:

With legends of this fort Paeheco'z

book is filled j a fpecimen or two

will ferve to fhew the credulity and

fuperftition of the time : I fhall

give this very fparingly, and I

hope without offence to the opi-

nions of any reafonable man.

This great artift died in 1579, in

the town of Bocairente in Valen-

cia, after having painted the great

altar of that church, which was

his lafl work. In the year 1581

his body was removed agreeable

to his laft will and teftament to the

parifh church of Santa Cruz in

Valencia from that of Bocairente,

attended
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attended by a confiderable train

of fecular priefts and others. Re-

duced by religious aufterities and

mortifications, he died at the age

of fifty-fix years: By his piety he

merited a place in the calendar

of Saints, by his genius a name

amongfl the firfl: clafs of his art

;

high in the fchool of Rafael at

leaft, if not on a level with the

great mafter himfelf.

Juan Labrador a Spaniard, was

a fcholar of the Divino Morales

arid the bed painter of fruits and

flowers and of ftill-life in general,

that Spain ever produced ; he died

in 1600 at Madrid at a very ad-

vanced age.

Juan Pantaia de la Cruz was bom
in Madrid, and.ftudied under the

L 4 celebrated
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celebrated Ahnjo Sanchez. Coello^

whom he fucceeded as painter of

the chamber to Philip the lid

;

he chiefly excelled in portraits and

died in 1610.

I have now nearly enumerated

the principal artifts, who flourifli-

cd in Spain during the reign of

Philip the fecond; that prince

died in September 1598, at his fa-

vourite monaftery of San Lorenzo

in the moft deplorable and loath-

fome ftate of mifery, to which hu-

man nature can be reduced before

its a6tual diflblution : It muft be

acknowledged he was a liberal pro-

tedlor of the arts ; the great work

of the Efeorial, in which his pride

and fuperftition engaged him, gave

occupatio;! .,a.n4 ti^ipUy to many
eminent
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eminent men : The genius, which

.this encouragement called up, ap-

pears to have loft none of its force

'during the reign of his fon and fuc-

ceffor Philip the Illd. Artiftsof dif-

tinguifhed abilities will be found

in this period. Bartolome Gonzalez,

a native of Valladolid and a dif-

fciple of Patrido CaxeSy, came to

Madrid in 1606, and was made

King's painter upon his arrival

;

she made many portraits of the

;

Auftrian family for the palace of

I the Pardo in a very excellent ft^lci

though he was of an advanced age,

when he entered into the Service

of King Philip the Illd. for he died

at the age of fixty-three, in the

'5^ear 161 1, in the city of Madrid.

Juan de Solo and Juan de Chifmos.

were
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were natives ofMadrid, both emi-

nent artift^ and both died in the

yea^r 162,0. In the fame year died

El 1^0^or Pablo de las Rodlas of

Seville, and the Cartufian monk
Padre Luis Pafqual Gaudin, born

at Villafranca in Bifcay ; the for-

mer of thefe was a fcholar of 7V-

fiancf*Sf^^nd left many refpedablc

monu-ments of his art at Cordova

and Seville. Phelipe de Liano was

bom at Madrid,, was a fcholar of

Alonfa Sanchez Coello, and became

fo famous for portraits of a fmali

fiz^, which he executed with fuch

fpirit, that he got the name of El

^idano Pequinoy he died in 1625:

This year was alfo fatal to the fa-

mous Patricio Caxes, a noble Flo-

rentine, in the fervice^ of Philip

the
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the Illd. who engaged him to paint

the Queen's gallery at the Pirdb int

frefco. The ftory which Caxes

chofe was that of Jofeph aWd^ tKe

wife of Potiphar, a fubje^ flbt

very flattering to female delicacy,

but it perilhed with many other

works of art in the lamentable fire,

which confumed that palace.

Dominico Teofocopalij commoniy

I

called £/ GrecOy flourifhed in this

i £era there are many remains of his

I art, both as painter, ftatuary and

architect in the cities of New Caf-

tile. He came fo near the manner

of his mafter TitianOj that many of

his pictures have paflfcd upon the

world under that character j this it

feems was not fame fufficient foif

the vanity oiDminico y but in his

efforts
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efforts at originality he has cxpofed

himfelf to the ridicule of all good

judges : When he departs from

1'itianOy he departs from nature

aad fubftitutes in her Head an ex-

travagance ofdefign, with fo faulty

a mode both of colouring and

<ira\Yinff, that he is no longer the

fame mafter : Of this fort are his

paintmgs the convent of Donna
Maria^ de Aragon at Madrid, and

the piiflure which he drew for the

Efcorial |dj order pf Philip the lid.

on |h^e fubje£l pf^th^ martyrdom

<)f^'^aa^^i^aurkio »nd l|is. j^pmpa-

n^ons : Philip was too gppd ^ajudgc

•not toTe^ the extravagance of hi^^^

compofitioiV-, and refufed it a place

in his ,colledipi} Djimmco^^^Qreco

Tnad^ imrable fuit to lave the credit

% of
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)f his work, and it is likely was

:onvinced of the errors, into whicb

he had been led by an afFeftation

of fingularity, for he imde fome

corredions ; after which his pic-

ture was, with fome degree ofdif-

' ficulty, adnaitted to a place, though'

not very confpicuous in the Sala

de Capitulo' ; whilll Romula Cin-

clnnato was deputed in his ftead to

the more honourable taflc of paint-

ing an. altar-piece for the chapel of

;the Saint above mentione4. Irv

ithe cathedral of Toledo there are-

fome pidlures by Dominico in his

Ibeft manner, which are admirable

performances; particularly a grand'

icompofition on the parting of the

I
raiment of our Saviour before his

1 crucifixion, which hangs in the fa-

crifty.
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crifty, and is fo entirely in the ftile

and manner of 7V//<?»i?, that his re-

putation could have fufFered no in-

jury byits adoption.In the fame place

are the twelve Apoftles by the fame

mafter, but in an inferior flile. In

the parifli church of Santo Tome is

a very capital pifture of Dominico\

on the interment of Don Gonzalo

Ruiz of Toledo j this illuftriou^

perfon, who was Ccnde de Orgau

founded an Auguftine convent un-

der the title of San Eftevan in the

city of Toledo, in commemoratioa

ofwhich pious ad Dominko has re-ri

prefented San Auguftin and San

Eftev»n "in the' ad of placing hisr

body in the tomb: This pidure colb

the Cardinal ArckbifKop ofToledo^

Jl&HiGaf'par de ^irffga, twothoufiini

i' ducats,

I
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lucats, a great fum in the year

584, when it was executed at the

iiit of the parifh prieft of Santo

bfome and put up in that churchy

which, as -well: is the Gonvient; ter

fore mentioned, was founded; by

this noble and devout perfon:

This piflure, and that on the part-

ing of our Saviour's rainaent are

the moft capital performances of

ithis iauthor in Spain ; there are

Irious others however both at To-»

ledo and Madrid, but chiefly

at the former city, which would

well repay the <:uriofity of a tra-

veller: At likfcas, which is half

-way betwcea 4:he faid cities, the

church x>f : tie Hofpital de la.

iCaridad was defigned by Dammica,

and i&, with m, alUxs,, carvings.

and
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and paintings, a very refpe6table-

proof of his merit, in the feveral

elegant arts which he profefled :;

Ke was near eighty years old,

when he died at Toledo in 1635,

and was interred in the parifli

church of San Bartolbme. Domi-

nico Greco was the firft painter in

Spain, who had the fpirit to oppofe

the exa6lion of a royal" tax upon

the piftures painted and fold by

living mafVers, which he litigated

and obtained a favourable decree;

Diego de Romuld Cincinnato was

fon and' fcholar of the elder Ro^-

muldy painter to Philip the Ild'j

he entered into the fervice of Dotr

Fernando Enriquez de Ribera^ third"

Duke of Alcala, and went v^rith;

him to Rome, when he was ap-

pointed:
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painted ambaffador extraordinary

from Philip the IVth, for the pur-

pofe of doing homage to Pope

Urban the Vlllthj he painted'his

Holinefs three feveral times^ and

fo much to. his fatisfa^lioh, with

ioich applaufe from air the artifts

at Rome, that he was rewarded

with many handfonae prefents and

.made a Knight of Chrift in Por-

tugal, where the ceremony w;^s

performed by Cardinal 1:rexo Par-

rmgudy a Spaniard : This was done

in prefence of the Duke of Alcala,.

his patron, m the houfe of the

Cardinal before-mentioned, who
gave him a gold chain and the

medal of the order :- This paffect

in December of the year 1-625,^

and in the year following this in-

Vot*. L M genious.
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genious artift died in the city of

Rome, andwas buried in the church

of S.an Lorenzo, wijth all the cere-

monial? .due to a Knig(it. of the

order and a man offo diftinguiflied

a genius. Philip the IVth of

Spain had the confideration to fo -

licit his Holinefs to transfer the

^dignity of Knight of Chrift to

Francifco the brother of BiegOj

which was accordingly done.

Francifco and Juan Ribalta were

father and fon, born in Valencia,

and painters of fuch equal emi-

nence, that it is exceedingly dif-

ficult to diftinguifh their refpec-

tive hands J the father's pictures

are however rather more finiflicd

than thofe of the fon's, which, on

their part, have the advantage in

force



force and effeiSt : In many of his

pidlures he appears to have prO;r

pofed his countryman Juanes for

his model, and fometimes paints

fo like his contemporary ^/V^-wn^^

Carducho the Florentine, as fcarce

to be diftinguilhed from him j of

this fort is his pifture of the Laft

Supper on the high altar of tiie

college of the Patriarch in Valen-

cia, which, if compared with that

of Carduchb on the fame fubjedt

upon the high altar of the church

of the nuns of Corpus Chrifti in

Madrid, will be found fo exactly

correfponding in ftile and manner,

that both might pafs for the work

of cither mafter. One of the belt

v/orks of Ribalta in Valencia is «l

dead Chrift in the hall of the chap-

M 2 ter-
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ter-houfie of tht Carmelitiili ecrfiri

vent, copied from Sehajiim del

Piomh, the original of which is

in the Royal colleftion : In this

feme place are two other copifes,

from Pkmbo of admirable exe-

tution. It is related of Fran-

xijco krl/alta^ thut, having painted

^'*\:rucifixion for the Pope's nuncio

ih Spain, the picture was carried

to Rome, and, upon being fliewn

tb an eminent painter in that city,

he immediately exclaimed

—

O Dt~

Vino Rafdek 1 judging it to be a

k'apital performance ofthat maflrer;

\tpbn being told of his miftake by

the nyncio, he proceeded to exa-

'imine it afrefli with great attention,

and concluded with a common
Spanilh proverb, verdadera-

1 mentc
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wente donde yeguas hay patros naant,

viz. Where there are mares there

will be colts J importing, that all

countj?ies niay ^f^t times produce

extraordinary men. Trancijco Ri^

balta died in Valencia in i66a, and

his fon in 1630; he had thd ho-

nour of being the firft mafter of

Rib^ra cdXlt^ Spanolet-

Adrmno of Cordova was a lay

brother of the barefooted Carme-

lites i his works are few and con-

fined to the city abovementioned

;

the chief compQfitiqn is a cruci-

fixion, in which he has introduced

the mother of Chrift, San Jxian

and la Magdalena, with other fi-

gures of half length, in the maa-
Der of Rafael Sadeler^ to whom hd

.^as greatly attached f this pidture

M 3 is
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is in the antichamber to the fa-

crifty of the Carmelitifh convent

at Cordova, in which city Adriano

died in the year 1630. This artift

was fo diffident of hinnfelf, that he

ufed to deface or deftroy his pic-

tures, as foon as he had executed

them i and fo general was this

pradtice with him, that his friends

took occafion to intercede with

him for the prefervation of his va-

luable productions in the name of

the fouls in purgatory, knowing

his attachment to the holy offices

in their behalf : By this mode of

exorcifm, the deftroying fpirit,

which his felf-dilTatisfaftion had

conjured up, was kept in check,

and thanks to the fouls in purga-

tory ! fome very valuable piftvires

were
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were .
refcued from extindlion by

their influence and authority.

Vicencio Carducbo, a Florentine,

the brother and fcholar of Bartho-

lome Carducho, was King's painter

in the reigns ofPhilip the Illd and

IVth : He was in fingular efteem

and favour with thofe princes and

employed in many eminent works

at the palace of the Pardo ; the

works of this mafter are to be

found in all the cities of Caftile,

in Toledo, Salamanca, Segovia,

Alcala and Valladolid, as well as

in Madrid, where he died in 1638 ;

this date is afcertained by the fol-

lowing memorandum, infcribed on

a picture of San Geronimo, in the

great church of Alcala de He-
nares

—

Vincintius Carduchi Florejt-

M 4 Hnus,
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tinuSy hk vitam ncn opus finitt

anno 1638. He died at, the age of

70 years : He inftre^ed the fa-

mous Rizi, who Avas painter to

Philip the IVth and Charles the

Ild, and farmed many other dif-

.ciples in his academy.

PI«iip the Hid died and was

fucceeded in 1621 by his ion Phi-

lip the IVth, a great patron of

the arts, in whofe time fliounlhed

men of very illuftrious talents.

,In 1623 Charles Prince of Wales

•came to Madrid, upon a youthful

ially of gallantry, to throw him-

felf at the feet of the Infanta, filler

^of Philip, and conclude, as

.lieved, a treaty of marriage, v. iucli

Jiad been long in dependei. :e and

dobilrAicled bymany difficulnes and

jdciays x
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delays : In this expedition he was

accoETipanied by Pedro Pablo Ru-

bens of Antwerp : This great maf-

ter was then in his forty-fixth year;

had concluded a long courfe of

Hudy in Italy, being in high efti-

mation, upon his return to Flan-

ders, and greatly in favour with

the Archduke Albert and the In-

fanta Donna Ifabel Clara Eugenia

his fpoufe ; he had painted feveral

pictures by order of the Emperor

and of the King of England, and

had vifited Paris, where, by order

of Mary of MedicLs, he had exe-

cuted his famous paintings for the

Luxembourg palace with great

credit and fuccefs. Charles had

an early pafnon for the arts, and

was greatly attached to his fellow

.traveller 3
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traveller ; the honours, whicii the

King of Spain lavifhed upon his

Royal vifitor with all the pjofufe

magnificence, that Spanifh gal-

lantry could devife, extended

themfelves to the perfon of his in-

genious companion. OliTares,

then the minifter of Spain, had

fplendor, and Philip was in pof-

feflion of tafte: Rubens was in

turns carefled by both ; the Royal

coUeftions of the Efcorial, ?ardo

and Madrid opened to his view an

inexhauftible magazine of arts.

Mr. Horace Walpole is miiaken

in thinking Rubens was in Spain,

during the adminiftration of the

Duke of Lerma: This was not

fo. Rubens had ftudied ^itiano

and Pablo Verones at Venice with

6 diftinguilhing
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diftinguifliing attention ; the cabi-

nets of Philip now difplayed fuch

fuperb compofitions of thefe maf-

ters, particularly of TiftanOi /:iiS

equally captivated both the painter

and the Prince j Rubensy by order

of the Catholic King, copied the

Europa, the Baths of Diana, and

feveral other pictures of TiitianOy

which Charles had particularly ad-

mired j when thefe copies were

finifhed, it was expefted, that

Philip Ihould prefent them to* the

Prince of Wales, and the compli-

ment would furely have been a

worthy one both to Charles and to

his favourite artift ; but the ge-

nerofity of Philip meditated greater

lengths, and in truth it fcarce

knew any bounds towards his

princely
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princely gueft: He retained to

himfelf the copies and fent to

Charles the originals. It is pro-

per in this place to obferve, that

thefe valuable originals returned

again to the pofleffion of the King

of Spain, when Charles, by the

inftigation of Buckingham, made

occafion to diffolve his engage-

ments with the Infanta : to rejed

the filler and yet to retain the pre-

fents of the Catholic monarch

wowld have been a condu6t irre-

concileable to the fpirit and prin-

ciples of Charles j though his at-

tachment to the arts was as ardent

as any man's, he had the fenti-

ments of a gentleman and pride

of honour fuperior even to his

love of the an of painting. In

the
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.tue event of things it has come to

fpafs, that Charles, inftead of tak-

ing from the Royal fbock in Spain;,

I

has been the means of fbme addi-

tions to it of the higheft value^

Charles, having taken his depar-

ture for England, and the high

pun6bilio of the Spanifh monarch

having fupported itfelf to the lateft

moment of his abode, by ereding

a pillar on the fpot, where they

parted, Rubens at the fame time

returned to Flanders ; and Philipj^

having now compleated his hunt-

rng-feat of the Torre de la Prada^

in the neighbourhood of Madrid,,

applied to that artift for feveral:

pidures in character with the pa-

lace, with exaft defcriptions of

the fiz.es of the canvaflfes and the

rooms
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rooms and pofitibns in which they

were to be hiin^j all thefe were

execiited^ by i?«^<r3?^j/' and trani-

linitted t6 the K?rf%f wh^ highly

apJ)roved of them : "rna'ny of the

liogs and other animals in thefe

hunting-pieces were put in by his

fcholars Azneira and Pedro de Vos,

who excelled in that branch of the

"<^t^^'' About this time the Conde

Duque de Olivares, Philip's mini-

fter, had compleated his founda-

tion of a convent of barefooted

Carmelites, at the little town of

Loeche^, in the neighbourhood of

Madrid, now belonging to his

Excellency the Duque de Alba.

Philip, to do a grace to his fa-

vourite and to make a merit with

the religious of that order, com-

miflioned
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tejflion^jd p.y)^ens for fome pic-

tu;res,,,whfph .b^9,rj^ecvte,4 his

grandeft ftile, v and richcft,glow ,Qf

colaurs : , Two of thefe,, which

flank the altar, are of confiderable

d-iincnfions, . and, in poini; of e;xe-

(Iv^Up not tp h^e exceeded by. any

of the niiiftq'r; the firft is- an alle-

gorical comppfition .on the /I^ri-

umph of Religion, which he has

perfonified and habited very grace-

fully : This figure is feated jn afu-

. perb triumphal carr, dr^wn by

fQur angels, with oth^i*s in fttten-

, dance, bearing the crofs .and other

fymbols,. properly in characSler

;

four figures, that exprefs the va-

rious ^haraders of Infidelityi .or

Igngrance, oyer. ?«\^hich; R.eiigion

is.fuppjofed to tiriumpha follow the

fcii^c: .
carr,
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carr, like flaves or captives, bound

with chains j whilft the piece is

crowned witk beautiful cheru-

bims, that hover over the groupe,

with chaplets of various defcrip-

tions in their hands, difpofed with

jfingular art and aftonifliing effed:

:

The other, which companions it

in fize, is the Interview of Abra-

ham and Melchifedech, who of-

f«rs him bread and the tenth of

the fpoiis; in the drapery of the

priefts, and the: armour of the fol-

diers, Rubens has exhaiifted every

jefource, that his fund of colour-

ing could fupply i tfeere are two

other piflures in this fmall but

precious colleclion of the fame

author, and of equal fize and ex-

cellence with the above^ thaj: can-

not
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rial be pafl'ed over in filencc they

kang in the choir, that on the left-

hand reprefents the four Do6i:ors of

tiie church with Santo Thomas,

San BiienaVentura and Santa Clara j

its companion on the oppoflte fide

reprefents the Four Evangelifts,

with their proper emblems, com-

pofitions of unfpeakable majefty

and expreffion : The original fk^^tch

of this lattfer piece is preferved in

the Sitio of the Buen Retiro, that

of the Do6tors in the palace of

Madrid. It is painful to obferve,

that thefe magnificent perform-

ances are fufFering daily for want

of new ftraining and the obvious

repairs, which, if not fpeedily ap-

plied, thefe monuments of art

Vql. I. N will
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will be in ruin : In the nave of the

church there are two other large

compolitions by Rubens, the one

of Elias and the Anget comfort-

ing hibn in the defart, the other

of the Ifraelites gathering manna

the fcenery in both thefe pidures

is uncommonly beautiful, fo is

the {ky in the latter : The drapery

of Elias is finely difpofed^ but, as

the painter has negledied to drefs

the Prophet in the habit of a Car-

melite, the holy Fathers, who

claim him as the founder of their

ord^ are not a little fcandalized

by the omiffion. I cannot inform

myfelf upon what proofs thefe rigid

devotees carry up the pedigree of

their order to the aforefaid pro-

phet i'^t3f,v?liateYer flaws a fcru-

pulous
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their title, this Lam fure pfj, that

the ftrength of their faith Can make

up for the: weaknefs of the autho-

rity : The Angel in this picjce is

coloured to arniracle, and. as the

Fathers j^][^o|^.i d\|^0^,^|o ^erive

from him> there is no exception

to the habit, which the painter has

thought fit tp give him. The fi-

gures in thefe pieces are above na-

tural fize.

I

^The three great kingdoms of

Europe (Spain, France and Eng-
land) were at this time governed

by the minifter.s Qlivares, Richelieu

and Buckip^ham > it was the reign

of fayourites: Buckingham, who
had 119ore caprjce and lefs genius

than either of his contemporaries,

N 2 had
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had nevertheleft contracled a great

efl:eei;i[i( for Rubens,

,

. 4"^^^§ • ^^^^i^

expedition to Madrid j t|;^ij^ was

not direded to his profeffional ta-

lents, but to thofe qualities and

good condu6l, which undoubtedly

he had, and which Buckingham

fagacioufly enough determined to

call forth, when any great occafion

fhould prefent itfelf : Such was

now in view ; Buckingham was at

Paris, negociating a marriage be-

tween Charles, who had lately fuc-

ceeded to the throne, and theprin-

cefs Mary> whom that prince had

feen at Paris in his way to Spain,

and ofwhofe beauty and.attradions

we have fuch .ftriking, teftimo-

nials under the hand of Vandyke.

Though Buckingham at Madrid

had
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had wantonly avowed eternal en-

mity to the' rninifter of Spain, he

now entered upon a 'correfpondence

withRubem on the means of recon-

ciling the kingdoms, and this pro-

duced the fecond vifit, which that

artifl: paid to Madrid in quality of

ambaiTador 'extraordinary from the

court of Bruffels in the year 1628.

He ftaid nine months in Madrid

on this negociation, and, being at

times confined to his chamber by

the gout in his feet, he took the

opportunity ofworking at his eafel

;

in which time he compleated eight

grand pictures for the great faloori

of the palace, of which his famous

Rape of the Sabines was one, and

alfo his Battfe of the Romans and

the Sabines.^*'iil this period, fuch

N -? was
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was the rapidity of hi;s^'pcr-cil, that

he took five fever^il piqjtraits of

King Philip, r one which is

equeflLriari and grouped with fc-

veral other figures j a magnificent

performance, and for whis'h he re-

ceived a magnificent rewai-d, with

the honour of knightk)odj of

naturalization and the goHen key,

as gentleman, of the chamber. He
painted the Infanta a hal'-length,

and the King of the fam; fize by

commiflion from the Arch-duchefs

Ifabellaj he made five or fix other

portraits of illuftrious perbns.

Superior to the little van punc-

tilios of his art, he retiined with

ardour to his tafk of copying the

moft capital works of in

the royal poffeffioni fucl /as -the

Venus
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Venus and Adonis, the Venus and

Cupid, the Adam and Eve and

many others, with feveral por-

traits, particularly of the Land-

grave, the Duke of Saxony and

the great Alva ; he made a con-

fiderable addition to his grand

compofition on the Adoration of

the Magi, which now holds fo con-

fpicuous a place in the Madrid col-

lection ; of all the crown of Spain

polTefl^s of the works of this emi-

nent mafter, this picture of the

Adoration appears to me the moft

fuperb and brilliant j and his dead

Chrift in the Sala del Capituio of

the Efcorial the moft touching and

expreffive: I have never yet found

any pifture, that fpeaks fo ftrong-

ly to the paffion* as this laft

:

N 4 Amongft
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Amon-jgft capital peformances

Rafael, ^itiano arid aHers, this-

compcffitibn has attraftd, and will

probably contimie to dftw^t littltr

notice '' or appkiife, but am bold

to believe every fpe<Shtory who
fhall review this wondeful collect

tiori with independent tale and de-:

tcrmiriation not to be tod what he

is'J^ijy'^fctflj iiand where \&:m to ad;-,

xhvrt, ih^ will ftop awliJe iii eonv

template the tragic fpfi5lacle of a

mangled Saviour, furroinded by :a

groupe of fuch mournen, as feenv

to feel a forrow, like ihe obje6b^

which creates it, more than ;h\iir:

man, will own with me-fhat

hens m this affe<51:iri5^ piece ha-s;:

touched the paffions' uith fome^i

thing more-than a ^mt^h^ with' 'a'

poet's
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poet's hand'^ . GDntempkdi'a'g tfiis

pidlure, l eoiuld not helpvieaUing

to mind the bitternef^ Qf.M<?«g^'

criticifm, when h&ii'Si'CpiTi^Jiring

Rubens' cQ^j of I'itianox.ci ^jyutch

trandation ofan elegant author j and

in this train of thinking I could

not avoid drawing a coraparifon

in my . mind between the piece

before me ^nd that, which -Mengs

hinifelf has compofed on the like

fubjed: Th^^^fcene is the fame, the

adlors the fame, and the cataftro-

phe not to be diverfified : But with

all is lifelefs, cold and flat ^

methodized by art and meafured

by .rule.iiifhe groupe of an academy,,

fitters for attitudes and hirelings

for forrow ; the dead body of the

Chrirft i^ laid out and in like man-;

ner
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ner 0»pofed to view In the one

cafe as in the othefV- but' ' what a

Gontraft ! Mengs has indeed labour-

ed hardto make a beaiitifut^rorpfe

;

he hasS > rounded ; the milfcles, and

polifhed the fldn, and given it

fudi a hue, that it ceafes to be

fielh, 'a.nd is a fhining waxen figure

with no trace of pain or fufferings

paft'}-ldt)k upon the otE^fr, atid

you'«>ritemplate, as itfhduld feem,

the very perfon, 'doho himfelf bore

our forrows on the tree, by wbofe

Jiripes we are healed : Yet Mengs

is the author, whom courtly pi"6-

judlt^^has put above comparifon

in Spain, whom not to admire is

treafon againft ftate, arid whofe

worfhip is become canonical, a

part aimoftof the orthodox ido-

10 latry
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latry of tk^h.'-mligton i^'Mengs is

t,h^
,
criti G, 4vho,,

'

profefiedly treat-

in,g,of the coJJe^ion of piftures in

the palaed • ;U- Madrid, caij afford

no commendation or defcriptioii

of Reul^ens's^ czpitdl pifture of the

Adoration and records his name

apparently with no other view but

to make a needlefs facrifi^:©: of it

tgjthat of T'itianOy whon);4|ifeelT)s,

he had had the temerity to copy.

It is hardly to be believed, that

Rubens during thefc nine months

finifKed feyeral other confiderable

pidures, particularly his Martyr-

dom of the apoftle San Andres,

which now makes the altar-piece of

the Flemifh chapel, an enchant-

ing compofition. I have related

that he arrived in Spain in the year^r

1628 i
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x628 i on the 26th of Apri| in the

year '^following 1ie^' ^t6oi?' Jjiis" de-

parture, not without maliy dif-

tinguifhing tokens of fiyour from

his Catholic Majefty, By v/hofe

order the Conde Diiqie de Oli-

vares prefented Rubens with a ring

wortli" two thoufand ducats j he

was' aifo .made fecretiry to' the

privy council at the coirt of Briif-

fels for his life, with tk fucceffion

to his fon Alberto, a vey confider-

able benefice. Having ibw attend-

ed him to the time of his leaving

Spain, I lhall commit iim for the

remainder of his career .o his more

profefied biographers, obferving

only, that he formed i friendfliip

in 'Madrid with the^gK^Spanifh

painter JDiego Velazguet ie ' tifvdy

which
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which n-lendfhip was conunued by

years.

Juan del Cafttilo of SeviUe was a

painter of eminence and jn great

repute as a mafter and inftruftor

in the art j he had the double ho-

nour of being difciple of Luis de

FargaSj and teacher of Bartolome

Murillo J the fanmous Alonfo Cano,

and Vedro de Moya were likewife

his fcholars: He died at Cadiz,

aged 56, in the year 1640.

At this period of time, under

the foftering aufpices of Philip the

fourth, fuch a hoft of artifts pre-

fent themfelves to my view, that,

whilft I perceive the imprafticabi-

lity of recording all, I feel repug-

nance at omitting any; as I would

not
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riot willingiy pfeJtW^ tie public

a mere catalogue of pairttr^ and

th^^^^rk^, fo' -Mtfi^r Virould I

ihiki the truth of ^ir&afiiftances

by-endeavouring at vattt^. In

this dilemma therefore I have

judged it beft to felect fome of

the moft eminent, and pafs over

the lefs interefting ' in fii'ehce j

amongfl: the former Eugeiio Caxei

undoubtedly deferves a place, if

it were only that he wa> found

v-'orthy to be of the lift o* King's

painters, and to enter inD com-

petition with the celebrated Vildz-

qu£z in the branches botli Whif-'

torical and portrait painting i'

Though he was a native of Madridi^'

yet his father Patricioy b7whom
'

he was educated in his' art, Si^as' a

X^^^^^l Flofentinc:
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Florentine : ?hilip the fourth fate

in perfoPf . ^^ug.enJo,\
,
hvnt- what

became pf ^t^^ ipifturc, 0^.whether

it is in, exiften.ce, I h^iye not been?

able to difcovqr j it was his fate,

with many others, to be eclipfed by

the fuperior luftre of Velazquez'^

talents, and from the tinrie that

artift entered into the royal fervice

and employ, Eugenio principally

employed his talents in painting

for the convents and churches,

who, in emulation of the cpiut,

held forth .a very liberal encourage-

ment to the arts i The convent of

I

San Phelipe in the city of Madrid

! contained the chief colledion 6f

;
this mafter's works, where they

perillied .by fire together: with the

conv?j>t \4$^^i\^nJ%l%'^-M9 Fas

^rv! jointly
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jointly engaged with Vkendo Car -

iducho in the frefcos of the Pardo,

where the like fatal accident again

confumed his labours with many

others equally to be lamented:

He died in 1642, at the age of

fixty-five.

In the fame year died Pedro

Orrentey by others called Pedro

Rentey born in Murcia, and Fa-

miliar of the Inquifition in that

city, a difciple of Bajfan^ and pro-

tefted by the rninifter Olivares,

who employed him in the paint-

ings, then coUedling^ at the palace

of the Buen Retire : Many of hig

works are to be found in Valencia

and Cordova, and'fome at Toledo,

particularly a Santa Leocadia com-

ing out of the fepulchre, over the

door
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door of the lacrifty of the cathe-

dral, and in the chapei de ios

Reyes niievos belonging to the faid

church a Nativity, which, comp^'

nions an Adoration of the Magi

by Caxes before-mentioned j both

which are excellent compofitions

and finely executed : Pie coloured

in the ftile of his m^?iQv, but in

his choice of nature did not inni-

tate his vulgarity of tafte ; in cor-

reftnefs of drawing he has been

rarely exceeded : He was buried

in the parifh church of San Barto-

lome at Toledo, in which he died

far advanced in years, and is de-

fervedly to be numbered amongfi

the moti eminent Spaniards of his

profedion.

Francijco Fernandez and Alonfi

Vol. L O VazqtuZy
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Vazquez, were the favourite difci-

ples, the one of Carducho and the

other of the celebrated Luis de

Vargas : Vazquez was a native of

Ronda, and pradifed his art in

the city of Seville : His figures in

the nude are drawn with great

truth and anatomical fkill i they

are flight and fketch-likej but

executed with efFe6l and force i

whilft he was painting in Seville.,

Francifco Pacheco (from whofe

treatife fome of thefe anecdotes

are drawn) was keeping an acade-

my in that city, with great repu-

tation and fdccefs ; Velazquez, who

afterwards rofe to fiich high ho-

nours and favour with his King,

was a difciple of Pacheeo's at this

time, Vazquez and Pachsco were

rival
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4-ival artifts and painted fqme pic-

tures profefiedly in competition

for the cathedral of the convent

of barefooted Carmelites, and

other places ; the manner of* Pa-

checOi though learned and cor-

red, was harfh and dry in the ex-

treme, fo that Vazquez was much

the more popular. painter of the

two ; and young Velazquez, who

about this time married Pacheco's

daughter, did not think fit to ef-

poufc his tafte and formed him-

iHf upon other modelsv. There is

a little couplet upon a ci^ucifix of

.Pacheco^s^ which fluyrizes tljis

harlbnefs of manner with-fo much

fmartnefs,. and fuch neatnefs of

verfification, tliat I pKefcnt it in

the origin^il to the reader : .
,

O 2
'
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^uien OS pujo ajfi, Se\cr,

Tan dejabrido y tan J:cc^

Vos me direis que el amor.

Mas yo dtgo, que Pacheco.

Nothing can be more mufical

than the chime of the words, but

the idea cannot be well conveyed

in Engllfh. It feems narural for

academicians like Facheco, who

are fo much concerned in the

grammar jof their art, tocontraft

a ftifF pfedantic ftiie, as was the

cafe, but his pi6lures are faid to

be good ftudies, and, if he was

not a painter of the firft manner,

he appears to have been a great

mailer and author in his. art. He
was a man of liberal fentiments,

ftrid morals and uncommon mo^
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defty: He died in Seville in i.6'54,

having furvjved his • competicoi'

Vazquez, four years. As to Frandfco

FernandeZj v/ho was "u.nqueftion-

ably one of the firft artifls of his

time, he died in 1646 at Madridi

of which place he was a -nr.tive,

being killed by Fra'ncifco'de 'Baras

in a Hidden fit of pafnon, at the

age of forty -two years, iinivcrfally

regretted.

Jojef de Rihera^ known to Eu-

rope by tlie name oT II SpagnoletOy

v/as a native of Xativa in the

kingdom of Valencia V a' cou-ntry

rich in naturar produfliph's and

of a moft h,appy temperatiire, i'n

point of cliimte : In this particu-

lar it has been frequently comr

partd to Greece, and, like Greece,

O 3 has
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kis been found uncommcnly pro-

lific in giving birth to mm of

genius and talents. How far the

growth and culture o-f the himan

mind may, like vegetable neture,

depend upon the fkicy influences,

there is no need at prefent t) en-

quire i the feeds of genius, like

thofe of any other tender jlant,

may well be fuppofed fufcejtible

of nutrition, advancement or re-

prefTion, by the operations cf the

atmofpherej and if this obtains in

the general, I think we may con-

clude for it more ftrongly in fa-

vour of the particular art hov un-

der confideration, than of any

other perhaps in the whole cata-

logue of human ftudy or inven-

tion : Painting, which is an ope-

jatioii'
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Tiition manual as well as nij^ntai,

demands the joint vigour and ex-

ertion of body and mind; it fhoukl

feem- that there is in demand a

force of atmofphere to brace the

corporeal fyftem and at the fame

time fuch a deo-rce of s;cnial

warmth and relaxation of climate,

as fhall give imagination its full-

play and fcope ; thefe can only be

obtained in thofe happy latitudes,

where our fcene is now laid. It

is needlefs perhaps to obfervc,

that there mull be proper lights for

the creation of the art and there

Ihould be a commodious tempera-

ture for their prefervation mdr

continuance : Thefe are to be had.'

irn their higheft perfedibn in Spiin, j

aa well, as Greece.. If .t&e:5ce>a

G 4, L\ndcr
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lander in his native climate ever

fhould ejcperience the impiilfe of

a painter's genius, the year itfelf

would not fiipply many hours in

which his fingers could obey its

fummons ; and in the other extre-

mity of climate, where every fibre

is unftrung by relaxation, all, who

have experienced, know the inap-

titude both of mind and body to-

wards any action or employ of ei-

ther J unfit alike for arts and arms,

tlie emafciilate and foft inhabitant

links into floth and flumbers away

a life, that fcarce deferves a: better

name than vegetation. Upon the

whole I think we may admit, that

there are feme portions of the. ha-

bitable earthj wliere nature has'

declared; herfel/ {igaijvft ^ tjje pxor
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diiclion of painters, and no por-

tion yet difcovered where an af-

femblage of more happy requifites

ever centered, than in the climate

and country, in which the artift

now before us had his birth.

It may be proper to obferve,

that, although there cannot be

found amongft the Spanifh pain-

ters a greater inftanc-e of poverty

in the extreme, than what Rt~

bera experienced, yet his preten-

fions in refpe£t of family were as

high and his blood as pure as

moft in Spain : This pride of pe-

digree is there to the full as much
at heart, and as ceremoniouny

maintained amongft men iri' the'

laft degree of worldly mifery,"*

as it is with 'the ricli ahti- grfear.

To
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To enumerate a line of ancftors,

¥inadult€cated with Moorfh or

Jewiih blood, and not maie vile

by any igaoble and: dilhonoirable

trades, is the glory of an old Caf-

tilian, though in rags and wetch-

ednefs : The hoiife o( Riberc., tho'

it had branched into Vabncia,,

in its original rooted n the

pure terra firma of Old Ciftile;

and I dare fay his parents vould

as foon have brought up ther fon-

to the occupation of a^ han<;man,.

as apprenticed him to- the tnde of

a Hioemaker : This is amoneft the-

GccupationSj-whichan old Spaniard'

calls dijhdnejly and by which he

would , as effeftualiy
.
pollute hjs

blood, as an Indian wouJd forfeit-

his caft by eating hog'jrfleii.put

of
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of the unclean platter of a Portii-

«;uefe : To be a mender of fhoes,.

or in vulgar phrafe a cobler, is no

degradation to a Spaniard's dig-

nity J but to be a maker of them

in the firft inftance is corrupt and

vile, and fuch an artifan cannot

confort or intermarry with the

perfons, that are uncontaminated

with any thing but poverty and

vermin.

With thefe principles,, and no

other earthly poffeffion for his inhe-

ritance young Ribera entered him-^

felf a d ifciple of Francifco de Ribaltay

as I have already related j howlong

he continued, or how far he pro-

ceeded to form the peculiarities of

his tafte under the tuition of this

mafter, I cannot precifely afcer-r

tain i
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tain ; he was certainly ^ery young,

when he firft went to lome, be-

caufe it Wais there he fiil: received

the puerile appellation of // Spag-

noletOj or the Little Spaniard ; and

that this was in early tme is alfo

manifeft from other nafons : As

for his fingularity in cluling fiib-

je^ts of terror and exVreflions of

paihi" that was not owng to the

ihfuliohs of precept, or he^effedof

imitation, but was in'hrh at once

characteriftic and orignai. He
had a ftrong mind hardened by ad-

verfity and naturally fiperior to

thofe paflions, which, fic^ugh foft

and enervating, have operated to

produce the beautiful h art,
' In

the fublime and terriic Rihra

ftands for^h as a great nafler : In
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tragic compofitions, the diliortioris

of agonized nature, f4^d,^4n the

lirong and horrible reliefs, ;o.f> the

deepefl lights and lhades he is emi-

nently diftingiiiflied : England is

in poffeffion of fo many examples

in this caft of the author, that I

lhail not enter into a minute de-

fcription of his works in §pain j

but I cannot difpenfe with myfelf

from obferving, that he is capable

of expreffing his ideas with uncom-

mon elegance and delicacy :, . Some
of tlie charaftcrs of his Baptiil,

fome Magdalens and Madonas,

whicji I have met^ are equal in

grace and tendernefs of expreflion

to the beft l^eads of GuUo and

Guercino : J confefs rny
,
furprizc

was great in difcoyering^ him in a

charader.
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character, which was new and un-

known to me before I went to

Spain; at the fame time in a pri-

vate clofet at the Efcoriil, where

there is an altar belongirg to the

Prior, and to which admttance is

rarely allowed, I felt epal fur-

prize and delight at beiig fhewn

afmall Holy Family byMari;^^'/ An-

gela Bonaroiay finiflied andcoloured

to a miracle. In this in^ftimable

little piece the face of the Madona

is of a moft fingular call, fuch as

I had never before feen y (xtremely

beautiful, but not by tht refult of

the correfteft fymmetr) of^ fea-

tures i for the face Is lengthened

beyond its proportijDn, 5yr which

And pther^means, "^ith a peculiar

.a<^i9|>;pfij,tlie ejes.Jtnd.iiufcles an

I ^xpreflion
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cxpreflion is obtained, which at

'the flime time that it exceeds na-

ture, does not violate it ; appear-

ing to be at once above, and yet

within it.

Young Ribera, though fuffering

the extreme of poverty, felt within

himfelf foch powers of genius, aS

were fuperior to deprefTion, and in

the fchool of i?/i^^7//<^ meditated an

excurfion to Rome, there to receive

the laft finifhings of education lA

his- art : Thither he repaired, and,

enlifting himfelf in the academy,

purfued his ftirdieswith an induftry,

whichknewnoremifTionjbut whilll

he was in purfiiit of the fcanty

neceflaries for the demands of life

;

thefe he obtained by the' fafe of

sfome of his fketches and drawings

in
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in the academy. Without friends

and at times ahiioll without food

or raiment, he perfiiled in his

courfe with a ftubborn virtuous

perfeverance, which nothing could

divert from its objed: ; if fuch a

mind and imagination are found to

delight in images of favage great-

nefs and terrific fublimity, it is

little to be wondered at, and a

greater proof of his excellence

cannot be given, than the high

eftimation, in which his pieces of

the charafter above - mentioned

continue to be held, notwith-

ftanding the falfe effeminate deli-

cacy of modern tafte and fafliion

in pictures, now prevailing in Eng-

land, which difcourages all at-

tempts at tragedy in painting and

Ihrinks
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ihrinks from an Ugolino and Pro-

metheus with as much dread and

horror, as a modern petite maitrefTe

would from the fpedacle of a bull-

fight. Such an academician as

young Ribera could not long re-

main undiftinguiihed in the mafs

of common ftudents j Rome was

not a place, where merit could be

long hidden, nor was liis merit of

a fort, that could be concealed any-

where ; his fellow - ftuden'ts and

teachers foon difcovered the fupe-

riority of his talents, and'^^^r ex^

cellence gave him the name of //

SpagnoUto; and a certain Cardinal,

one day pafling in his coach, 6b-

ferved a tattered figure employed

in painting a board, affixed to tlie

outfide of one of the ordinary

¥oL. I, P houfes
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houfes in the ftreets of Rome s the

youth and wretchednefs of tho

fpedacle engaged his pty, and

the fingular attention, wi:h which

he purfiied his work, attndled his

curiofity. It was // S-painoleto in

the aft of earning his tread, of

which his appearance mide evi-

dent he -v^as abfolutely in want.

The Cardinal called hirn to his

Coach-fide and, ordering him to

Ihis palace, immediately domici-

liated the lucky youth. Here he

lived in eafe and afflueice j but

that virtue, which the frowns of

fortune could not fhake, was no

proof againft her careffes Young
Rihera became a flave to plea-

fures, of which he had not before

even fpeculative enjoyment > but

his
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his virtue, though repulfed, wa5i

not fubdued j his apoftacy from the

purity of his native principles pref-

fed upon his confcience, and the

ruin, which his genius was nowme-

naced with, alarmed his pride of

nature j with one gallant effort he

burft the fhackles of temptation,

and, fallying out of the palace of

the Cardinal, reaffumed his dig-

nity of foul, and poverty at once :

Perhaps the hiftory of human na-

ture will afford few examples of fo

ftrong an aft.

He had now all his former mi-

feries to encounter with the aggra-

vating contrail of experienced de-

lights : In addition to all thefe he

was to fuffer the reproaches of his

protedor, who, occafionally meet-

P 2.. ing
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ing him, upbraided his ingrati-

tude in the fevereft terms : The

virtuous Spaniard made a fuitable

reply, and, cheering himfelf with

the refources of his art and the ap-

plaufes of his confcience, perfifted

in his poverty. The clear obfcure

of Caravagio became his fivourite

manner, and in the language, tho'

not with the motives, of Do6lor

Young's Zanga he might have

faid that horrors now were not dij-

pleafrng to him. The meagre en-

couragement he found in Rome
determined him to feck his better

fortune at Naples : For this place

he fet out in a ragged jacket, hav-

ing pledged his capafor a viaticum.

In Naples he let himfeif out to a

common painter for hire: This man

10 however
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however had great humanity and

feme fciencej the abilities of //

Spagnoleto furprized him^ he clear-

ly faw how fuperior his talents

were to the lov/ occupation he had

engaged in; a further acquaintance

opened to him the fingular virtues

and good qualities he was poffeffed

of, and he foon conceived the de-

fign of converting his fervant into

his fon-in-law : He had an only

child, a daughter; the girl being

exceedingly handfome, and the fa-

ther very rich, an abundance of

fuitors prefented themfelves to the

choice of her parents, but, the mo-

ment which Providence had de-

creed for rewarding the virtues of

poor Rihera being now arrived, all

their pretenfions availed nothing

P 3 with
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upon his part and, calling Ribera

afide, propofed at once to beftow

his daughter with the better part

of his means immediately upon

him; a propofitlon fo totally above

expeftation or hope ftaggered his

belief, and he entreated his maf-

ter not to make his mifery and ill

fortune the objed of his raillery

and ridicule ; he was at a lofs to

think what prefumption could

have efcaped him to merit this re-

buke ; he was not confcious of

having conceived or entertained a

thought, that afpired to a match

To totally above his reach.; with

foms difficulty the father con-

quered his incredulity, when young

Ribera3 tranfported with joy and

gratitude.
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gratitude, was in one momenf;

from being the pooreft made the

happieft of beings. Behold him

now occupying a whole floor

the palace of the Viceroy, with

all the comforts of life and the

conveniencies of his art in abun-

dance around him ; at the height

of his fame, in rcqueft of all the

great and eminent in Europe, and

honoured by his Holinefs the Pope

with the knighthood of Chrift. A
new choice of fubjedls now prefent-

cd themfelves to the world, and

people faw, with a terror partaking

ofdelight, martyrdoms, executions

and torments exprefled to the truth,

nay in fome cafes even aggra-

vated beyond it : He fele6ted- all

that facred or clafllc hiftory afford-

P 4 ed
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cd in the terrible ; all that the pa-

gan theology or the poetical hell

had reprefented to appall the guilty

Was to be found on the canvafTes of

Ribera; a martyred San Bartolome,

rtript to the mufcles, became a

ftiidy for anatomifts : Cato of Uiica

in the aft of tearing out his bowels

brought the horror of felf-murdcr

to the eyes and hearts of men :

Hercules ftruggling in the throes

of death and all the tortured in the

fabulous realm of Pluto were now
exhibited, like Efchylus's ftiries

on theftage of Athens, and in fome

inftances with the fame efieds ; for

it is related, that a certain lady of

Amfterdam named Jacoba de Uffel

having mifcarried upon feeing fome

paintings of Sifyphus, Tantalus

and Ixion by Ribera, her huf-

band's
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band's gallantry induced him to

difpofe of them, and being carried

into Italy they were purchafed on

the part of His Catholic Majefty

and tranfported into Spain, where

they are now preferved in the pa-

lace of the Buen Retiro, Many
other pidiires of this mafter were

collefted by the Viceroys of Naples

for the King and alfo for particu-

lar Grandees and brought into

Spain : In the royal coUeftions of

Madrid and the Efcorial there are

many; the great altar-piece of the

church of Santa Ifabel on the fub-

jeft of the Conception is by Ribera,

and the head of the Virgin is the

portrait of his daughter. He died

at Naples in 1656, aged 67 years,

leaving only one child above men-

tioncdj
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tloned, whom he married :o a mm
ofdiftinftion in Naples. He left be-

hind him a trad ifi manufcript on

the principles ofdie art of painting,

which is reported to havi been a

moft elaborate and excellent com-

pofition.

Luis Trijiany a difcipleof Domi-

nica Greco, was born in a inall vil-

lage near the city ofTokdo : He
certainly exceeded his mafter in

corre6tnefs of drawing and purity

of tafte. It does not appear that

Dominico had any of the ealoufies

of his art about him in lis treat-

ment of 'Trifian, whilft he wa?

under his tuition; on the contrary

he took early notice of his talents,

and brought them into pr^ftice and

<iifplay with all the advantages in

his power to give ; the monafteries

of
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of Spain, as I have elfewhere ob-

ferved, were in that period con-

fiderable patrons of the elegant

arts of painting and fculpture;

nioft ofthefe religious Societies are

rich, and thofe, whofe funds did

not enable them to fet the artifts

at work, found benefactors amongft

the great, whofe devotion or va-

nity difpofed them to beautify and

enrich tke churches and altars,

which they frequented, and where

fuch donations would be accepted

in the way of atonement, or re-

corded as ads of voluntary piety

and meritorious munificence: The
monks ofLaSifla in the neighbour-

hood of Toledo had applied to

Dominico Greco for a pi6lure of our

Lord's lalt fupper to be painted for

their
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their refedory, in the manner that

Titiano had adorned that in the

monaftery ofSan Lorenzo. Bominico

being obliged to decline :he com-

miflion on account ofindifpofition,

recommended his young pupil Luis

Tr'ijlan to the undertaking; the

monks accepted his fervlceSj and

upon delivery of the pidure were

with reafon fatisfied with the per-

formance ; nothing remained to be

adjufted but the price, and the de-

mand of the artift being for cioo

ducats was deemed exorbitant; the

Fathers referred themfelves to Do-

mbiico, who being then in a fit of

the gout was put into a coach and

conveyed to the convent; as foon

as he arrived there and had deli-

berately furveyed the piece, he

turned
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turned fuddenly to his difciple and

with a menacing tone and air, lift-

ing up-his crutch, exclaimed againit

'I'rijian for difgracing his art and all

whoprofefTedit, by demanding 200

ducats for the pi£lure in queftion.

The triumph of the Fathers upon

this teftimony of their umpire, fo

decidedly as it feemed in their fa-

vour, was however foon reverfed,

when Dominico directed his dif-

ciple to roll up the pidlure and

take it away with him to Toledo,

for that he fhould not leave it there

for five hundred ducats; then,

launching out into rapturous en-

comiums on the performance, he

began to put his decifion into exe-

cution : Vexation and furprize now

took poflefTion of the convi6led

monks.
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monks, their murmuring and com-

plaints were changed to iiter-

ceflions, and, after fufficieit a-

tonement on their part, the mo-

ney was paid and the pidture fur-

rendered to the refectory and obli-

vion : Certainly it is a capital om-
pofition, and whenever the Fathers

ihall repent of the bargain mad^ by

their predecelTors, there is n>t a

colleftor in Europe but will give

them their principal with ample

interell upon their purchafe. ^rij-

tan died at Toledo in the year

1649, at the age of fifty-four, with

the honour of being imitated by

the celebrated VelazqueZ) who
declared himfelf his admirer and,

quitting the precepts of Packeco,

profeffedly modelled himfelf after

the
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the ftile and manner of Lids Trif-

tan.

Juan Baptijia Mayno, a monk,

of the order of the PredicadoreSj

was a contemporary of 'Trijlan and

a difciple alfo of Dominico Greco :

In the convent of San Pedro the

Martyr at Toledo there is an altar-

piece in four compartments repre-

fenting the fubje£ts of the four

Pafquas, viz. the Nativity, the Re-

furreftion, the Defcent of the Holy

Ghoft and the Myftery of the Holy

Trinity: There is in the fame

church a Saint Peter weeping, of

which many copies are difperfed

through Spain y an afFeding na-

tural idea of that zealous yet of-

fending difciple in the moment of

recolle6lion and remorfe. The

college
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college of San Eftevan at Sala-

manca contains fome works of this

jnafter, whofe excellence as aji art-

ift and whofe irreproachable fane*

tity gained him univerfal efteem

and promoted him to the honour

of being drawing-mafter to Philip

the IV th^ v/ho was not only a lover

of the arts but a proficient. Mayno

was employed by the King at the

palace of the Buen Retiro, where

he painted a fine battle-piece, jn

which the Conde Duque de Oli-

vares is introduced animating the

troops to a6lion by prefenting to

their view a portrait of King PI li-

lip, a brilliant thought and a

courtly compliment to both par-

tics. Mayno died in his fixtieth

year,



year) in the city of Toledo, in

1654.

In the fame year died Pedro

Nunez a native ofMadrid, ofwhofe

celebrity there needs no better tef-

timony, than his being one in the

following groupe of artifts, re-

corded by the famous Lope de la

Vega in the following lines

:

Pero porque es razon que participe

Uel Laurel la pintura geijero/a

Juntos llegaron a la cumhre hermoja

Sulcando varios mares.

Vincencioj Eugenic , Nunez y Lan-*

€hares„

Vol. L INDEX
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